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HISTORY 
OF THI': 

GOODVILLE FAl\ULY. 

CHAP. I. 

MR Goonv1LLE was a gentleman of 
handfome fortune, and refided upon 

his O\Vn efiate in the country. The elluca
tion he hart received was polite and \ irtuous, 
and therefore he refolvecl that his children (hould receive the fame token of his pa1e11•a! 
affect.ions: to accomplifo this defirable refo
lution, he relii1quii11ed the fuperfiuous gaiety 
of the world, and contente<l himfelf with a 
domefl ic life. l\frs. Good ville ·was an ami-

. r.ble woman, omitted 110 opportunitits which 
n :Jl.t tend to the advantage and improv<..
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ci THE HISTORY OF THE 

ment of their offspring, and was well quali• 
fied to difcharge the duties of a mother. 

They lived together in the enjnyment of 
every bleffing thn conjugal felicity cculd af

ford, and h;1 d five thildren, three boys and 
two girls. Charles was ten vears of a~e, 
Echvard \Vas fcve:1, and little Frederick W3S 
only three: Harriot 1-va:s nine, and Lucy fix. 
Thefe chil,lren were, in ge:icral, very good, 
for they \\'ere brought up w1der the imme-
diate tutorage of t1,eir paLents. 

A Jefcriptic:1 of their rerfons will be need
lefs, l ec?.ufc it is of no fig11itication whether 
r.:hih.lr"'n are little or tall, fair or brc1wvP, p.ro
vidcd they adcrn tlirir foaturc;s with goo :l 
I!?.tut"e, for th::.t v. ill c1b;ay$ r~nder th-:m 
agrce.t )k ; and ~s for the difpofition of 1 Ir. 
(-,-oodville':; famil ·, th~ hiltory of their bi::
ti~wiour will belt d fcr~be that particuhr. 

Th.... grt'ate!i pleafure and· fati~fad:ion 
w},1ch Mr. aud l\ilrs. Goo<lville enjoyed was 

tl t 4 h .: r ,;~n t'I--,-.,;,. t,;l I p • • '-- +. 

.a oi u ... ,n;. "' ..... u-•· c, .. ar _n, 10 ti,a , 

wJ. 0 n tLe weather permitted, they t f..ia!!y 

'1., ompanied them 11 an ever.ing walk, nor 
cl':> !~tde Frederic.· iefr bc:1ind. He Wd. a 

1·:.•~r~r entertai!1illl1" chtld. an . v.-h~a he w2. 
~ . . 



GOODVILLE FAMfLY. 7 
tired, the maid took him in her arms, and 
carried him. The favourite little dog Juba 
was alfo of the party, whofe f1ifking gambob 
;lfforded great diver:'ion to his young friencts. 

One evening, 2fter having di\·ertfd him
frlf for fcme time, 2r~d confulted his hrothers 
and fiflers, I wi{h, papa, faid Charles, yo~ 
would give us ka,·c to take a w?.lk to-mor
row morning before breakfafr ? Th:1t I lril 
rnoft readily, r.nfwered l\Ir. Goodville, but 
then it muCr not interfere v,ith the :·egubrit,· 
th~t i choofe to h?..vc obferved. All the: chil:_ 
dn n pron1ifed that it ihould uot. \\rill you 
get 1-p, 11:n.iot? faid Ed\, :nd. Certainly 
hrotht.r; do ycu dou:)t ~t? Her n1amma 
fmiled. Do not F ir:.if~ tco !nuch, mi' 
d~;!r; for;chefs fc: beu is the grcatel1 Ln!!t 
ycu han-, a:1c! a very great one it is; for it 
i'u?ihls your fer:frs, weal..e,1s ycur bod_r

1 and conf._.:.rnen :y t.revents vcur karnir:g·wi_n 
checrfu!nefs. it \,,::is 110t' good-natured cf 
my brotLer, ho1,\.·ever, I thi1.k, m.imma, fa:d 
lL1 not, to men!ion ~my t 1ing that would 
n1ake you angry wi h me. I an1 forry, EH:er, 
fai<l E, w rd, /OU !~-~·dd t~!ink me <.:apabk 

A4 



8 THE HISTORY OF THE 

of ill-nature. I am fore, whenever pap:1 and 

rnamma are angrywithmybrothersand fiflcrs, 

I do nothing- but cry, and beg for them till it 
j5 made up. So you do, Edward, anfwered h is 

father, and whatever faults you have, ill

nature is not among them. Let me have 

no dif putes; re fume your fmiles, Harriot, and 

kifs your brother. But it is now time to 

return, for the evening comes on apace, and 

the dew may perhaps prove prejudicial. 

The you ng famil y, on their arrival, were 

;r.uch ailonii1ied to fee prep1r2t~on.:i n~.:.de 

f' 

t . f 
!' 
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GOODVILLE FAMILY. 9 

for fupper, and more fo when they perceived 

,a nice pie upon the table, and their knives 

.and forks laid in ample order. A fmile of 

deligLt brigl1tened each countenance. What 

·,'oes this 111ean? i':iid :Mr. Goodville, I did 

not knew we were to have company to-night. 

Yes, you are, faid Lucy, for I ani fore we 

are to fop with you; and that is ,-.,'hat 

_ rnamma was whif pering to Fanny about in 

the forenoon. Well, my dear, we muft 

wait for your mamma, who is gone to fee 

your little brother put to bed; ihe mufr ex

rlain this preparation. In came the virtuous 

mother, enjoying the plcafure {he was giving 

her offsrring. \Vill you, my dear ivir. 

Good\ ille, receive the guefis I have invited·? 

Our children have been extremely good to

<l:1y. You need not doubt my plcafore on 

this occafion, replied l\Ir. Goocl\'illc; come, 

kt us fit down. Little Frrdcrick, I fuppofe 

is aflecp. I hol'e t1iat le is, f2.id .i\'Irs. 

Gol•ch•ilie, I have jull ken him put to bed, 

and ordered. his maid to ac•.::ompany you in 

your wa'k to-morrow, my dears, and talc 

him with you; I here yc,u will be kind to 

l1im, thou~h he is l.,ut a b~by. Ccrcai1.ly, 
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my dear mamma, they all replied. ])fr. 
Goodville faid grace, and then found fuf
fident emp1oyrr.ent ir: helping his youn~ 
vifitors. \V-hcn fupper v;ras over, he played 
with them l1alf an hot,r at pufs in a corner, 
.as he thought the exercife necdfary for thc:m 
after eating a meal they ,vere unaccu /lo med 
to. Juba went jumping about all .f upper
time, in hopes· of partaking of the enterr:iin
ment, as he ha.cl of the walk; but here.: ,vcre 
·no bones for him, and betides, the children 
·were not allowed to feed dogs in che i1ar lour; 
but a fervanr was ordered to give him h is 
fopper in the yard. .i\Ir Goodville cal1ed 
his family to prayers, and t:-icn the youn 15 
1,eo ~ilc, afo:r paying their ui'11:.1l ref pecb ro 
.th.eir parews, (which they never failet.! to do 
eac~ m.:nn·ing at1d evening) retired to rdl. 

,. 

I,•, 
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Jt 

CHAP. II. 

C
HARLES a'\voke the next morning 

about fix o'clock, and perceivingthat 

the fun {hone with great brilliancy, he jump~ 

ed up and dreffcd himfelf, at the fame time 

caliing his brother Edward. \Vhen they had 

fim{hed drefli.ng, they ran to the door of their 

fifters room, and foon put an end.t) Lucy's 

repofe, who began to drefs herfclf with great 

cheerfulnefs, and was delighted with the 

finenefa of the weather; but no endeavours 

or ferfua!io11s could roufc Harriot. They 

triLd haH an hour in hores of prevail in~; oyer 

her ~ccuflo:rn:d dro\·vi1nefs. S..tlly having at 

length ,Htired little Frederick, they kit her 

with -cegret. 
After walking a quarter of a mile, they 

camt to a fine held full of d.tilles and buttc:r

f ov,1tr'l, 1-L re t1 -:y behged to flay, to ga

t 1.er forr.e to amure tbcir little brother 

'rfdcri~k, who cnjoyeJ. the excudion ~1.s 

,nucli ati :my ot t!1e m. 
1.'hey r,.n about in this pb.:e t~:l they be 4 

2",;n to D~ tirc<l and hungry, and wen~ juft 
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wilhing for breakfafi:, when a milkman, who 
was going to town with his pail, paired 
them. \Ve fhould like fome of your milk 

,1) ~-,_;· 

-~~ 
·1·-·.•;'<ol ' i, I ~· '"' , ~~-~ 

I 
'•I:-! 

ma{ter, fo1d L.hvard. I have no objection, 
Sir, retlied the man, if you can pay me for 
it. I h,~vc not ally money in my pocket, 
faid he. Nor I, faid his brother. 1 'or I, 
faid Lucy, with a f gh. The man paffed 
on. Lucy found an unexpecced b.dfpe:1ny 
in her pocket. 1\-la!ter ! maft:er ! pr:iy rc
tu!"n, I haYc found a halfpenny. He came 
hack, met1f1.:re<l the milk, anJ fhe was juf!: 
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going to put it to her mouth, when. hearing 
a plaintive voice, fhe turned round quickly, 
arid at her elbow faw a poor beggar woman 
with one child at her back, and another by 
the fide of her. The beggar's poor children 
at the fight of the milk began to cry bitterly. 
Ah! poor woman, faicl Charles, you and· 

• your little ones are hungry, I am afraid. I 
have no money to give you, I fpent all I had 
yefterday, and fo did my brother; but you 
£hall have my !hare of the milk; and away 
he ran in an inftant, not fraying to receive 

· her thanks. You {hall have my !hare alfol)
good woman, faid Edward, andI am forry I 
have no money for you; then away he 
fcampered after his brother. Little Lucy, 
though fhe was very thirfty herfelf, inftantly 
followed her brothers' example. Poor little 
children, faid fhe, come and drink, and your 
mammy muft have fome too. You fhall 
have it all amongfl: you, except a little drop 
which I muft fave for my brother Frederick. 
No ~iifs, faid Fanny, Mafter Frederick is 
old enough to be taught that he is fometimes 
to give up what he wifhes for; therefore do 
not deprive the poor creatures of any part of 
the milk, the whole is but a fmall quar,ti ty, 
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And you will really be fo charitable, my 
good young lady, faid the beggar woman, to 
give all to me? That I will, very cheerfully, 
:anfwered Lucy, and I "\1vi{h it was in my 
power to give you more. Then Mifs, in
itead of the milk, I would rather have the 
halfpenny; for that would buy bread for my 
poor babies breakfaft, and water will quench 
their thiril. Her<:: 1s the halfpenny for yo11, 
poor woman; and if I had more, you {houh.l 
have that and _the milk to. 

The milkman now Legan to grumble 
fadly, becaufc he had been detainl!d, and got · 
nothing by it. For foame, milkman i fait.l 
Lucy, if you had any hm'nanity you wol.'ll.d 
give the poor creatures fomc of your mil•k_, 
an<l not be fo angry when you fee how niife
rnble they- are. Fanny now interfered, a:; 
foe fa w t:he man was inclined to be infr>lent 
and rude. Come friend, faid tbc, confider 
whofechildren are taJking to you. You have 
loft a good cutlorner, I a11~ire you ; for I 
have money enough in my pocket to •pur
chafe your whole mi:k paii; but I chofi to, 
b:= filenr, ;1 nd· fee how far ·tne goodnefs ot 
wy young gentlcm~n and ladies wouid le,\tl 
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' them. Here is another milkman coming, 

he fhall f erve us; and I will pay you the 

halfpenny, as we have ftopped you; but you 

do not deitrve to fell any thing to my fv~·cct 

children, whofe behaviour in this in!tance is 

highly meritorious. The man, fearful that 

foe would complain of him to her mafi:er, 

whofe tenant he was, walked off. She tl~n 

called the other milkman, collected the chil

(1!en together> and deiired him to let the 

young ladies and gentlemen have fame of his 

ir,ilk; but not one would touch any till the 

poor woman and her infants were firfl fup

plicd, who went away with grateful hearts, 

bleffing the goodnefs of their kind bene

factors. 
Fanny now reminded the young party tl1at 

it was time to return home, w hic-h they did 

imme<liately, an l found the family juil af

fem'bling to prayers in their papa's fl:udy. 
After that duty was performe<l, Come, my 

dears, faid :rvlrs. Goodviile, breakfaH: is rea

dy; during our repa{l, you muit give u~ aa 

ilC~ount of your walk. 
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CHAP. III. 

0 -NE of the children was conducl:ed to the 
breakfaft parlour by Mr. Goodville, 

another by mamm2, and the reft followed. 

I ·1·,1:1· I /l : ~ \l!I I I 
I.I . ,I· I ~ 

I 'I 

I I 
I ' I 

. -
= ---

Here they all fat down with happy counte
nances, except poor Harriot, who was juft 
got up; foe, confcious of having broke her 
promife, looked ba{hful and forrowful. 

Eer parents took no notice of her, but cli
rell:ed all the:ir attention to her fifl:er and, 
brothers; even little Frederick was in hi:; 
high chair, and fet at the table; for the j'oy 
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of thc[e worthy people could o:1Iy be com
plete when they had all their children roun,l 
them. Harriot knew her papa and mam:na 
were very augry vvith her indeed: for, being 
difregarded totally by them, was a certain 
rn:.!rk of their anger. Early they t2uglit 
their little or;es to know that thcv had no 
pleafure equal to indu!gi1_1g them : · but thai: 
the way to gain that indulgence, was by obe
dience to their orders, and attention to their 
wifoes. 1\Irs. Goorlrillc \~'::is not difoleafocl 
with Ifarriot becaufe fht! did not take ·a walk 
·with the ref t, but for ·lying in bed after hav
ir,~ hacl the ;il confrquences of this idle habit. 
fo fre\.Jl!l!ntly point eel out to htr, and ef pt:
cially aft .r what had been fai<l to her the day 
ht.fore. Charles, Edw·.1rd, and Lucy chat
terec! as f.11l as their tongne':i coul<l run; for 
they had a great deal to H'tJte. Thc~r lK
haviour to the poor woman a11d h!:'r children 
1wd been told by F,!r.uy, for which they were 
highly applauded by their parcnt'i. Yon al
re~dr experience, my dear children, Cid 
J\1r. Goodville, what pleafnre t¾c..re is in 
doii g good ! held JOU, t0 gratify your .lp['t-

H 



tites, refufed that halfpenny to the bcg!!~•r, 
you mutt have repented it the whole day. 
Indeed, papa, faid Charles, I do not think 
we coul<l have atled otherwit~; for I ·am 
fore we k:1rnt to bch~tve fo 0f my nnmma 
and you. I never he:!rd you fi)eak unkindly 
tv poor rerfons, L)r refufe to :-:fEil: them; anc· 
jt would be very wrong in us to act differently from you. 

1\Irs. Govdville's eye.; gEfreneti at this re
rn,nl, anll turning to htr hufband, Who, 
i,litl fl1e, c:111 c;i]i it a facrific•~ to gire up tht, 
[,·.-it:,·s of life for fuch pJe::ifurcs .is th .. fe? 

Tlie fl rrov.1ful :Harrio.: coul,l now no lon
ger con t2 in 11~r griefs. The opportunity her :, ·,dir.-.., and Citcr_, had of !howing the good
:-:ds if tl,cir c!:lpo!ition, and which :{h~ hac! 
i,ifl t/n,'Jui~ 1• la:t.inefs, the indifference her 
~ .• p.1 =--:d ~n-t.nma trc.,tcd ;1er with (for they 
kid not !Ile! ti< ned her fault to 11tr) affedcd 
lier eJ.t:- 'l; e:y. She had c1 l1eart as t.:11da 
•.id charitaJ!e as- the others; but ihe h,1d 
.iot gi Vl!H :1. proof of : t. Her pup,1's re
mark, tbat doiflf ,v£o:ig err.bi:ter:, the f.1c
.eeding hot r~. ,:as ve, ificd in h~r. ,l,he ' l • , - 1... d , • 0·:. 1

, 11c,. !1,-.., i..: to;- te~~r s, rwr ;L.i foi; 



I9 
word to f.1y that cou1djuftifyher. Cor~fci~us of thi;:;, fl1e retired from the parlour; uut neither follumefs nor envy po11t.ff d her young mind. 8he was aiharncd of h( r concmB:, and frLim that time refoh·cd never to feel fo much again, when it depe11ded on lierfrlf alone to prevent it; c111.~ fhc determined to r,~g-ain, a.; foon as µoi1iule, the 

f;OOd opinion of her dear p.aents, whufo frowns ine tbought the gre1reft p~n~!hmeut i11c could know. After this fhe dried her tears, and knowing that h.::r papa .rnJ mamma vuc. tolicitoas th,it fhe faould improve in mntic, as ihe hc.d a fine fing_~r :rnd a plec1Cng Y('ice, ihe. fat down to lier harpfichord, a:1d cu11t111u\!d at it for an hour. 
SLc w,,s a young praditior.er, a:-:d t~Jis wa, the firll time ihe had b-..en t:rngl t; but {h-.: va:, fl1owcd what {he \V,:s c,1p2ble of, whv1 rkafing- her parents w,1c, in Yi:vr. J Ier brotl ei"s ,:nd fifte:rs were mifcr.ibi~ tu fr e her neglet!:ul by her fa:.ber and mother. 0 my dear pa1)a and Illdinll1a, l!o net lovk. fo ,lt fL1rriot, faid C~1arlcs, t:ie w111 n...:ver u, ~uo kng in bed µny 1.~<. It;; and bl'tidc., 

ll2 
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{he is fo tender and fo f\vcet tern pered, that 
your anger will 1nake her fick. Comfort 
yomfelf, my de:ir, anfwcrcci her mamma, 
our anger ih;1ll never m.1ke her, or any of 
you lick, unlefs it is your own fault. Har
riot knows the means of regaining our fa .. 
vour, and l have no doubt but fhe \Yill 
practice them. 

l\frs. Goodvilie confl:antJy alfombled lier 
young folk precifely at ten in the morning, 
for they were all, except Charles, under her 
tuition. J\fr. Goodville infl:ructed him in 
the rudiments of Latin; but notwithflanding 
this, he f pent the greateft part of the morn
ing with his mamma, as f!1e taught him fr_
veral things, and faw that he learnt the lef~ 
fons which his papa fet him. Mrs. Good
ville kept them very ftrictly to their feparate 
employments; nor till their tafl-:s were learnt, 
would fhe ~dm;t of any com'erfation, for 
fear of their dit1urbing- each other; but 
when their talks were ended, {he allowed 
them to talk. 

Harriot's defirc to atone for her fault 
could net pals unnoticed by her mamma; 
fhe was indeed fo pkaft:d with her behaviour, 

e, 
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(for it was expreffive of {hame and forro\v) 
that {he called her in the kincleft manner from 
her infi:rumcnt, praifrd her attention, and 
faid foe fet an example worthy of an elder 
fiH:er, and fhe doubted not but Lucy would 
follow it u11on every occafion. Lucy \Yas :it 

this inftt.nt inattcntiYe to hrr mamm.1·s <lif
cour{e, and CO!iti11UL' (l to b~ fo idle, t!ut 
fhe carried her 1''re1:ch ki1on fi\·e times to 
her mamma without being able to repeat it. :Mrs, Goodville thought this too much to 

B3 
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e:;cufe, a1~d wifdy judged tl:,1t ir ,vould he an injury to her cl!ild to 1ufrer her to trifle thus wirh her icarning. She tl,ereforc toid her, th.a if {he ~.6~in ;nt-:mpted to rep..: 1t her 11.:!fon w;tLouc b~ing perfect in it, fh~ would pu1.i'11 b.:r as fhe detervecl. Lucy once more broug:.f it. Had , ou not betrer look it over ~ !i~tJe 10110-cr, Lucy? foid her mamma. I do net think you ca: know it already. I dread the idc:a of r1t ,'lg obliged to puni01 yon, J!et I ctrt;.inly fl1a1l do fo, if you are f!:11 impcrfelt in it. Lucy perfiHed in defiri1.g to rept•at it im,nedi~tcly, and (as l\'lrs. Go" lv:!!e feare<l fhe would) blundered quite th10' it Yon now fee the c.fr~H of bemg head thong, and fan yi,ig ycurfr:1f wifer tliau me:. l r 1d you bet lo\, e 1 one quarter of an hour r::C':~ on your ldfon, you would have kr~::iwri it, pi~,1fed ar-1.d o J!ig ... ct me, and faved yo·1rfe.f the {hame of bemg in cifgrace. After fd oo:-hours vou m ,dl: Jr,Hn the fame 
~g-~,lTJ, arid as much ~rnrt, and dine l y yourf~,r in tl-i., room. Lucv e11deavoun.:d to excde het;df, but her rr{.imma filcnccd her. Say not a word, you defrrve double pumlhn:cnt; f0r had you attended to my admoui-

n. 
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tion, you would have avoided all blame ; 
howeYer, I hope this ,,,ill cure you of being 
conceited again, and t~ach you that my opi
nion is fuperior to your's. 

Though young people may fometimes en
terrnin 'tco favour~ble ideas of tbemfelves, 
yet if they will only confider the hints ,, hich 
Mrs. Goodville gave to Lucy, they may 
foon be convinced ( as you will fee poor 
Lucy was) that parental ad vice is not to be .. 
flighted . 
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CH AP. IV. 

W HENEVER l\1r. Goodi'i11e came 
to hear Charles repeat his Latin, 

he furveycd his children with an attcmive 
eye, and al ways cafi: a glance of difpleaf u1 e 
on an cffer.ding one ; for he knew the ten
der dif po fit ion of their mamrna, and that fhe 
'\Vould not be angry "~:ithout caufe. · Poor 
Lucy ·was afraid to lift up her eyes; {he fat 
deeply engaged at her work, confcious of 
her imivrqpriety, dreading to have it known, 
and determining to avoid the like again. 
Indeed, thefc children were, in that refpect, 
the befi: of any I ever knew; for they did 
not make tl1eir faults worfe by arguing or 
obHinacy; but then they were obliged to 
d1eir papa ancl mamma for curing them of 
thoCe faults -..vben th(:'.y were young, whofc 
fi:eaciinefs in punii11ing them, when they Je
ferr~d it, taught them to know the value of 
their indulgence; and they foon learnt, that 
t11e only w;1y to ob~ain that was by implicit 
o~edience. Charles and Edward were fo 
good, ,h .. t they got through their talks half 

, . 
" 

h .. ,. .. 

'I 
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an hour fooner than ufual, and obtai.ned leave 
to go to p1ay with their bat and ball. A ,v-;:,.y 
they ran> happy and applauded, becaufe they 

., hacl been good. 
1\i1rs. Goo<lville gave Harriot leave to go 

1
: ::tnd take a walk, if {he liked it; for tllis gocd 

p~rent ftudicd their health as much as their 
:· improvement. But the tender heart of Har-

riot would not allow her to indulge herfelf in 
·r plc,1fure v,hile her fifler was in diilrefs. Hav~ 
, ing a poem in her pcckct, which fhe intend-
,. Cll to learn by rote, fhe took this opportu

nity, and !laid with poor Lucy. I~Irs. Good-
.. , ville 11ov;; retirec.l. As foon,c1s {he \v·as gone, 

Lucy lamented her offence:; rendered doubly 
flagrc1nt by pcrfiiling in it again!l her mam
rn:i's better judgment, Do not make yourfelf 
fo ·ery unhappy,dearfifter, faicl Harriot, you 
fee I am kindly forgiven, and not even re
proached for my fault; but I will nev,er act 

tC 

fo fhamefully again, I am determined. Nor 
1; J, replied Lucy; I would rather do any thing 
v• whate\ er than offend d~ar papa and mamma, 
•: for they do look fo unhappy when we are 
·· naughty, :md fo cneeriul when we are-goocl 
:. that I cannot bca:· to difobey them; but l 
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have learnt my new tafk ancl my old one too. r o !:ear me, fifter, that I may lie 4uite certain I h:i.ve it perfect. She faid it without m!ffi.ng a word; and her mamnn coming iuto t11e room foon after, tl1e beg<"!ed le.!ve to repeat it then: which ilie did very ?erfeftly. I 
am glad, my dear child, fai<l Mrs. Goodvi'.le, to fee you fo fenfibJe of your 't'rror; and I will not, lince you beh,we \r:irh fuch proper fubmifiion, µerfill in the punifhment I threatened. You are forgiven, and may purfuc 

anr amufement you Jike. Thank you, my dear mamma, I will never behave fo again, beiieve me. l\fay we not feek my brother~, . mamma? Certainly: you are at 1ib""rty for half an hour, by which time you muit: return o drcfs for dinner. 
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CHAP. V. 

~HAP LES and Et-:ward were foon found, 
~ .... ..J and they n.joiccd at fceirg Lucy. How 
goo<l marnma ~as to forgive you~ fi1lcr ! you 
mufl net o! end her 2.·1y mor ·. I hope I ne
ver !hall, f:ii.d fhe. \-:!hat fhall v,:e play at 
now, Charles? Any thing my dear fiiters 

choofe, faid Edward. You are very polite, 
brother, faid Harriot; let us have a game at 
nine holes, the cxer'cife will do us goo<l; and 
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I \~•ill b~ your partner, and Charles can be Lucy's, and then we fha11 be fairly matched. To this they all agreed, and amufed themfelvcs for half an hour, without one quarrel or difpute. -;-At the appoi11tcd time they::-~~ turned to the houfe to drefs, ~nd were reatiy when Fanny told them dinner was going in. Pleafcd and <lelightec fat down thefc worthy parents and their gc)od children at table. The latter obfen,ed a refpeltful filencc, and waited r;ll they were helped, without ;"!{king for any ti1ing. Liuie Frederick had alfo learnt to behave as he ought to de, and w::is :1s quiet as any of them. After diflner, i.\frs. Good .. ville made one of die young L;i.die.; introduce the Roy-;::! Battledore for childrc::n, and by the help of tLat ufeful publicatioa foon taught bm to know the le tters. 
Pray tell me, Harriot, f.lid l\L-s. G.'.Jod,,ille, how did you employyo11rfelf while Lucy was learning hei· talk? I got by rote the pretty poem you gave me the other dny, my dear mamma. \V c.11, let me hear you repeat it then, faid .1.Wrs. Goodviilc ; which ih~ did as follows: 

I t ,, 

A· 
f ll C' ': 

ir '. 

h r , 

I I• 

' 
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The NE\V YEAR . 

... 1. THE Lord of earth and fky, . . The God of ages praife ! '" "'ho reigns enthron'd on high, 
~ l , • Ancient of endlefs days; 

V-lho lengthens out om u-.ial here, 
And f pares us yet ,mother year. 
Barren and wither"ii trees, 

'\Ve cumber'<l long the ground; 
i::o fruit of hoEnefs 

On our dead fouls was found; ~ ,, 
Yet doth he u~ in mercy fpare, , •. 
Another, and another year. , .. 
,vhenJ uftice bar'd the f word 

,, To cut the fig-tree down, 
The pity of our Lord 

~;--• Cry'd, " Let it ftill alone;" 
The Father mild inclines liis ear, 
And fpares us yet anoth1.:r ye~u. 
Jefnq) thy fpeaking blood 

l•rom God obt~in'•l the grace, 
\VhQ therefore h.!th beftow'd 

On us a longer f pace: 
•r . Thou didft in our behalf appear, : I.~ And lo! w·c fee ancther year! 



Then dig about our root, 
.D:·•.."'.,1k up our fallow gr0unc!, 

And iet our grnciot:s fruit 
To thy _g-reat praife :.:ihonnd; 

0 lee us al! thy p1 a.ife dL ::fare 
And fruit unto pe:·~·e(.1ion bear. 

Prettily r"'peatc 1 indeed, fai,! l\'Trs. Gon.i
viEc, and I hope you will al,v.1ys rememhcr 
the ri-reat :1:1ti 1mfpe1k.1blc favours of the Al
rniF~;ty w-id1 grdtitude anll vcn~r,1tion. V{ c 
mo!t c:i1i.1:·edly ih,;11, my dear, <lc~r mamma, 
replied H,!rriot a:,d Lucy. You are good 
chi\tren, faid ~'.rrs. r;oodvi!Ie, I "ill ever 
che~·jfh you wirh my love, and notiri th your 
ttnc!t.r minds ·ith the belt infL-.1dicn in my 
')Q\l P1" to 0-;1,o \TO'' ..t ,....... 0 ... \,.,. i.4• 

Con·empkte, m~r tie;ir raun~ rc:adl --s, one 
iriibnt 011 the h 1pprne1., ui thi-, liak family. 
Y JU, no d0ubt, have frcqt1cntly cxp.erienu·tl 
the k:nd indul6 n-.,_; of your p, re its; but 
have you aiwars de.erv.:diit as Vi1 ell? Jc, • f't 
thi~ picture of obed1c·1cc \'c:ry .1miahle;? C01 v 
it, I beg of you, for foch conduct will m.tkc 
you happy. 

t ' " 



CHAP. VI. 

rl-, HIS was. the day the dancir.,g--mafrer 
,.ittended; .:.nd he was at pre:cnt the 

onl~r mafl:er they had. The young prnpl~ 
,~·ere ~:ways celighted ,vllen h~ came; fo 
th;:t they were the mofi: trc:.cl::abk fchoiars he 
tanght. They confequently made a rapid 

in-proyemen~, having a very genteel c:arri·agc 
a.:,l addrefs, and ma~ing a good ',_;ure at 
•. ieir n~aiter's ball. l\'fafi~r Ch:::.rks and 
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Mifs Harriot danced very gi'Jcefully toge .. 
ther, although they h~d le1rnt only one year. 
Lucy and Ed ward began to move in their 
minuet fl:eps out of hand, ~nd danced cotil
lions extremdy \,·e11. 

Mr. :Manly, the rector of the parif11, was 
a mofl: worthy clergyman. He had a fon 
and daughter, whom he withed to be as 
much :it IV.'ir. Goodville's as w:15 convenient, 
for he was certain the company of fuch good 
children ;ts the Mafl:crs ;rnd l\1ifs Goodvilles 
,vould be of great advantage to his own.-=-
l\fafler l\Ianly was t\velve years old, and his 
filler two years younger, fo that they v:ere 
excellent c.>mpanions for e:?ch other l\laficr 
and l\1ifs l\'bnly were alfo very orderly, fcn
fo~Ic, and well behaved, or Ivir. and J\'.J.rs. 
GooJville would not h~n·e allowed them to 
be with their children, and learn to dance 
with them; for tl1ey never invited any young 
people who behaved ill. 

After the dancing "~·as finifl1ed, Charles 
anrl Harriet we:-c generally allowed to invite 
their young- friends to tea, and happy were 
they in Haying. ,,rhen they fat down tn 
refl:, they en tertaincd each other witn an :1c-

., 
,t 
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c0tmt of their employmen~s; a:1d oa t~,::; 
day Harriot piayed and fung the feug {he 
had been pract:ifing in the morning. .:V1rs. 
Goodville was highly delighted at d1 i=; , 
praifed her very kindly, and pronounced that 
fhe would, if ihe took equal pains in future, 
be a very good performer. 

°\Vben the young people expelled tea to 
be called for, they were furprifed at being 
orcicred to get their hats and cloaks. Co1~e, 
faid their mamma, I fhall carry you to drink 
tea with your friend Nelly Truelove. This 
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,vas indeed a gr~at happinefs, as poor Nelly 
doated on ther!1 all. She was an old fervant, 
and had nuried ::.VIrs Good ville w!1en fhe was 
a Ettle girl To reward her fidelity, l\1r. 
Gondvilie placed her in a fmall cottage, about 
a mile fro!!l his houfe ; ihe had the charge of 
his dairy, and \Vas flill m many refpelt.s very 
ufeful to him Here the young party were 
regaled with brown bread and butter, an:.i 
cream in their tea. She had a little garden 
round her cottage, which was kept in order 
by l\1r. Goodville's gardener, fo that fh-:: had 
nice fruit to treat her little gue.fl:s wirh. 

After pa fling a happy hour or two, and 
jtoppmg about the fie]Js near Nelly's houfe, 
they returned home, and ran with delight 
into the parlour, where they beheld a fight 
that made their fpirits forfake them, and 
brought tears into their eyes. It was a 
poor little canary bird, of which all the chil
dren (but particularly Harriot) were very 
fond, lying in his cage apparently dead. As 
foon as l-Jarriot beheld it, fhe opened the 
cage and fnatched it up. 0 ! my poor dear 
Dicky, faid ilie, who has been fo cruel as to 
kill you ? A general lamentation enfued ; on 
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.. 1e3ring which, lVIrE-. Goodvi!le took the lit tle creature f ror,1 them, and having examined it, rejoiced their he}nts by telling thc,11 it w::i.s not yet dead, and then gave it ba,_-k tD H.1rriot. It w.1::; my cat that did this b,trharous deed, faid Charles, and hailily catching up poor pufs, WJs going to beat her !evuely. Stop, Charles, laid his l_'ap:1 . never c1 .. mde:nn any without bcin~- certain they dtferve ir. Pufs is not guilty ot wh2.t you 110w l.1y to her charge; fhe wouid cert.tinly have ki:led. him, had ihe 1l:ruck her cl::i.ws throu.-;b th\! ,vire:;. Let us ex.amine hi~ apartment, and fee whether he is weli fupplied wito proviiions On doing- fo, 11r .. Goodvii!e difcoVt'!\ .. d his ,neat was fo low in hit- drawer tl1.1 c he coulJ not reach it, his cage Jirty., and his . water very foul. Oh ! faid he, here are circum!hnc, s en0ugh to account for Dicky's. conditio.1, without. accul!ng pufs. Ou this,i H 1rr1ot burfr into tears. 0 ! my poi)( Dicky, cried ihe, why did .t trulc you to t he careof Charles? His he. ,d was fo lull of n1s walk, tiiJ 1 he forgot to clean and feed you as ufual this morning-. Fie upoa y0u c~ 
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Ch;11 :t.!s how could you be fo cruel? Indeed 
H:1rriot, anfo:ere<l Charles, it totally flipped. 
0ut ef my memory, ~n<l I am very ferry for 
the misfortune; but i.; nobody to blame but 
me? Yes, faid Har:·ict, rccollet1ing herfelf, 
I am to blame, I 1m to blame, Charks; it 
is my own Idlenefs that hinders my having 
rime to look after Dicky myfeJf; but I am 
determined to be an early rifer 1too. An ex
cellent refolution, fai<l l\'Ir. Gooclville. Come, 

11///1~ ;_ 'l1 i) ;lJ I I: 
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faid lVIrs. G"odvillc, conliJcr, that ·while you 
H;mt! ra:bng, poor Dicky m:iy be gun(.. b~-

. ( 
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yon<l recm·ery. Give him to rr.e, I reckon myfelf a good Lhd (n;ctrets. Harriot, on 
this, gave her darling to lier 111.unma, allcl )ercei:,:'ed, ,·.-ith cd~gt1t.., .~h.,it her o\~·}1, warm haud hacl revi\recr it.'. r,.fr-,. Goodvi]le P\lt it f · , · , · , .} · 1 b r , · , · or a !ew mrnut~v :nto lcr OHrm, at1G lc!J:C1l1f; 
it out? found th.at tl!e fiJm bc,%aI~ to' r~:1_:_ove from 1ts eyes. She tnerefore pllt,iome l~drrcu · nto wafer, ~nd opening its beak, pvurcd a iittle of that reviyi11g cordial into it:; !.hroat. h1 a fow mi·rntes it re(o 1ered' fo a~ to Lp.:l) its eye's, and :fhorr.~y afJcr W;!S ~l&k i:o mt a!id dr111L i\lrs. Go'1,kivilie, w.1s v~ry 'c.,x..:fl,l that it f11r.ulc'l not e«t roo much,' anc.l u1,1tk 1-t(,ok die charge <.'.•f it b:r1eir' for th:1t ;iight. J\Jan~r: :md .Mifs .I.\'hnl V 'tLen t,Jok thc:r lt.:a\'e of the lirt'le fami1r ,.,,b; fccn after rct;n:d t.J rc.~L 

C 
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CHAP. VII. 

T HE young people aifembled very earJy 
the next morning, and Harriot waspr<;

·pared to accompany them in their wal~. 
They ran to c:111 Fanny, who foon took up 
li~tle 1'\ederirk1 and about fix o'clock they 
f.:t out on thc:r excurfion, which was ren
dered doubly pleafing to them by the com
pany of 1\Iai1:er and l\Iifa l\:Lrnly, who hav
ing heard the day before that they had begun 
a cuttom uf walking before breakfafl:, ob
tained their rapa's permiffion to join the 
party. After cxpreffing mutual fatisfatlion 
;•t the /ighc of each other, they proceeded ou 
t!:eir walk, m?.k.ing obfervarions on the fine
r,-fo of tbe morning, an<l pitymg every body 
\\·lw was fl..iJl in be,: At l 1:t they grew fa
t:i.;t:('.d, anJ prorofcd fating under the ihade 
01· a tree, and tcliing each other itories. 
Thi - w:1s 26 reed to, :md F,rnny, with her 
yo~:ng charge, w :1<; piact!d near them, amu
fing the little fellow by gatliering flowers, 
and tying them in bl!n::ht:s. H,irriot t11e11 
began a very amuGl)~ fiory, and after i11e 
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had fini{hed, !vlifs Lucy beg1n one which 
ihe had learnt alfo from her mamn~a'. 1--ook. 

The church clock fl ruck tight; on \\' hich 
~Iafl:er Charles faid, you know we muft 
be in papa's ftudy within half an h0ur; let 
us haiten home Th:s tLey di<.; im1r.ediately; 
ant! as they went along, agrted to n:cet t l!e 
next rr.urnmg, and tell 10me more itories. At tl1e1r return, they foun~ tlKir p~p.i jt:it 
ready for them, who praifed them for thei1· 
pLnlluality and attention • 
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CH AP. VIII. 

"l" 7{ THE~~ brealfafl: ,,·as ever, l\fr. Good

o/ \Y ville collelttd his chiI<lre!1 in his 

itudy, as it was writing morn;ng, and he 

was their mailer. He fet them to their copy. 

bo0ks and q•pht:·ing, and attenck<l to th<.;ir 

m~nn 'r nf lioh1111g their pens. They were 

:111 ex:rcmely defirous of improving, which 

leifoncd the:rp.1prt'::, trouble iu teaching them, 
a,,,, ,..,•,~af,_d J.-;n1 C''" • ,r.,,,Jv 

.... \o. t .. .. ..... .&. '-'- .. 1.. .\,. \..,\.: .. ""' • .... - • 

As form a~ Harriot faw ha marr.mn, fhe 

enquired very eage::~Iy, \Vhether poor Dicky 

wa~ aiive? 0 yes! faid lVIrs. Goodvil!e, ;.nd 

a5 merry as ever. I fhall refign him into 

your hands again, Harriot, and I hope it is 

not necdfary to cautinn you to take care of 

hirn. Be a1Ture<l I will, my dear mamma, 

rep1i~d Han·iot : if poor Dicky had died thro' 

my i<llenefs, I :fhould have been very forry. 

1 am much obliged to your kindnefs in 

1rnrfing him up for me. I will from this <lay 

cle,m hi~ cage myfdf, and feed him e\'err 

morning. l\.1ay I go to look at him ? \Vith 

~11 my heart, faid .l\'lrs. Goodville; fa ~\\·ay 

I ,, 
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trippc(l Harriot, foEowed by her brot11tr'", 

and filter, who had alfo obtained th· ir m,:m

lll<L\ ptnnil1ion, and had the .1.appi11et's of 

·keing Dicky perfectly recovered. 

As foon as their \Vriting was fini01ed, they, 

as ufual, attended their mamma in her drefs

ing-roorn, where they emr1loyecl themfclves 

in the different branches of their education, 

receiving, from their tend~r mother, kind 

encouragement to take !)aim;. "\Vht'.n the 

girls began working, and b..:fore the boys be

gan to play, il1e inc1uired how they hadfpent 
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their r.1orning. TLey then to1d her, Th~a t 
part of the ti1'1e they fat nnder a tree, and 
Luld fiories. Telli'lg fl:ories, which convey 
ufeful infl:rultion, is a very r.1tional a:nufe
ment, my dearchilrlren, faid .I\Jrs. Goo<lviilc; 
but I think you rather chafe a wrong time for 
it. I gave you leave to walk in a mor,1ing 
that you m,CTht have the benefit of the frefh 
air, a:id cnjiy the beauties of nature. I wifh 
to accufto ·11 you to obferve the wonderful 
works of G ,),!, and l will, for the- future, 
walk with you myfelf: indeed I would hava 
do7c it before, h1J I not caught cold the 
other night. You know in whilt manner 
your papd and f amufe ourfelves as we walk 
in the fields. Yes, mamma, faid Harriot; 
but you know the names of eve1y thing you 
fee. I know the namts of a many, faid Mrs 
Goodvi'.le, but have not fuch very extenfive 
knowledge as you attribute to me, H.uriot; 
ho·..vere~, what I a::n p8ffeifed of, I am very 
rc:ldy to communicate to you, or your bro
thers and filter. \Veil, fai<l Lucy, I will 
a{k you to tdl me what every thing is, ne:\"t 
tim~ ·.,•~ t 1ke a wa lk . So you may, my love, 
rep:il!d .Mi~. G Jodvilk, I fhall never be: tired 

' .. 

i • 
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[Ii: j .. 
.• J (,1 a;if wering your q,1efiions, if afk:.ed in a pro-

•·· ; ·er rnanner; ,1t prdcnt I mnfl enjoin your 

~rey t 
} 

fo,encc, or we fhall Lave no wcrl~ do·1e; t 1e1 e-

:n,'.~· for·e ,1pp1~· yourfelves clofdy to that, while 

ij~:-; phtrks i-s repeating his book to p2pa; in 

netJ, .. t~e ~ean-tir:1e Fre,Jeri,2k fl1all read a ftory. 

·r,t!l; ·
1
tf{:i, l_;oo<lvilk. fdu.:tld a very pn tty ont., 

fr,Ji t wh;ch diverted ... 1~ fiflers exceclh ngl, ; and 

I~-_,, ' jufl as he 1 ad fimfhLCi 1t, ChJrlcs came in. 

• r ou have rn;iTtd. a very prer:y itory, faid his 

rnamma, however 1 have at!othtr in 1eferve 

~ ~$1' 

ji;'.c•:f 
,ou 

fur ~•ou; he Jccording 1y fat down and imme

diJtely began 1t. It was a very entertt1ining 

one, .rnd tli~ whole p::nty were ch.lighted \Virh 

it; ,ind as it ~ a~ long, it to k up the time 

ttl1 dinn~r was nc~dy rt~1Jy. Th~ yo mg b· 

rlie~ worked very ha Tl\ i11du:d, fo their 1r.·.1mma 

g .n e thi:m leavt, as we li ~£> t t1 ~ir t roti ier~ , to 

.iu,ufctl.trr.fdvt-s :1~ they 1 le , ! tu tiB lix m t!:e 

evc:1ing. 'l he <, im1e, -Lell lhcl~ T.iug, ,rnQ 

t11ey ch .:yt:d it:, fummons. 
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CHAP. IX. .. ;t F fER dinner, 1\Iifs Lucy ;md her fifle!' r~ re:ired to tile nurfery to make '"doll' thing', and the young gemlemen made a kite. Dy t11t rime thefe were finifhed, they were c:11:~,i to tea, \vhil"h was 're:idr earlier thaa 
11 f11 !;, on account of the walk they were to t :ke fd:-s. Guodville had, u:~known to1hem, f··w to invite iVTa

1

fler and l\lifs l\,1:rnly, th:lt 1. ·r o·N,]-_g()OJ d1ildre11 mi.dit ha\'e tlic agr(',:-~( ,it> fo·~prife of li11Jint; rliem in rhe parlour. l\1r. ;\I,1nly cam.: w1~[1 them, and. readily a;reed to join hi., worthy friun!s irit!1e:r cven-1,1g wc1!k; but bcggec: to h,1ve the choice left to him, for a p,trri,::ubr reafo:1. 
\Vl, 11 te.1 w,1, t)Vt:r, and the } 'oung fo:k '-''ere c-q Jir,p~ct, they a!l fee our, except Etrk Frede1,ck", wlio b~ing a great de,d fatigueJ with the h~.it of tl1e wc:Jther, i'vir. Goud•,,iJL 1 

' 1 1 . h ' tnougot proper to eave llll1 at ome, Know-iilg th.1t h1::i maid would be v~ry kind w him. Lucy was a little <liCippointed that fhe \'Va.; preV"entc.'d aiking the qudli01h pro,:1ofeC: · 
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b·it lnowi,1g it would Ge impolite to inter
rupt t11 e converf:.rion between her papc1, ma:nma, and 1\1.-. lvlanlv, refolved to gather a number of c:,ffcrent flowers and plants to take hon-i-..! wirh her, and inquire about them the nc:t morni1;;r. She mentioned her in-"' tenti,m to Harriot, who concurre<l in her f,; r.eme, an.l communicated it to 1\'1ifs l\hn-1)', who l,ig-hly approved it ; and they examine<l a1l the neids and hedges with eager ,, • curicfay; by which mea11~ theY. fouud incx.,r ;i veffible amufcmc!1t. Look at this beautiful , .. , little flower! faid. Lucy, I declare it i5 fit for a garden. And fo is tbis, i,1id f'r!ifs 

, c· l\1bnly; I-Lnriotp1oducedanothcr,\v·hichfht! thought ftill mor-! beautiful : thus by degrees , they cc._~lec1:ed a \·ery eleg,rnt uofegay, and. fo hl'guikd the time tli..,t thq wi:re not fL:111161~ ,: of tl e grol,nd they w:lhd. In the mean wlt:~..;> the) ung gem:~men amuicd thcn.1-,, (, :\e:, witL lt.apiPg,· rur,ning, antl !1mgi1!g 
i,<,l,t 5; nc.r ,.t eat h other, but m rely w try tm.;r 1 ill ,n<l ,,g)ity . l\Ir. GoodviJk, howc r, 'Pl lt tlll1t1i1.g th1 : r-ricc in their dexte

' 1 > .: Lt k.~d t~.<:1}1 to L xert it 111,prq1eriy, 
t. 1.u.: tLt:ni to tal J- p .. ,tiet .u larc never 
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to throw fl:one,-; where there w:15 the leaft l1rtnger oi :iurt:!"lg ~ny pc:,-fon. Y c,u can ne- ;· ver r.13~·e any one ctnH:;nds, my dear$, faid hr, for knod:in; om an eye, c:· fracturing a ih:11, which is very likdy to har,pen by a blow from a !tc:ie. It is furprif;ng to me, i:1i,! l':Irs Good ville, th ,t fome children fhould Juve luch a propenfity to do mifrhief, but it i,; rcJlly true that nuny are divcnd in proportion as they injure others. Very ti-ue, replied .Mr. .Manly ; but, thank Goel ! ours have better fentiments, and I hope wiil a!ways think there is no happinefs in this worl<l equal to the coufcioufnefs of a belle-, .-oknt min,!. The fcene I am going to, would, if they could be admitted to it, giv~ them a fl:riking proof of tnis. I WJS invited to (!i;1e to-day with Lady Graceful; but the :irrival of an old friend, with whom 1 had particular bufinefs, prevented my having that honour. I mufi, however, go and make my cxcufes, and take a view of her pt:nfioners, which was my motive for choofing the W<!lk; I will foon return to you. , 
They were now at the gate of the court belonging to the good Lady's manfion, which 
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•,., \Y:i.s called the rn:mor-houfe. :Mr. Manly 
,.. took bis leave, and his frit.ncls nro rn ifed to 

w.1it for him They accordingly ·fat down on 
a bench which Lady Gr,1~e!ul had, from the 

' . r 

l i. 

I; 

, " hofpitality of her dif pofition, can fed ;-o be 
·.it rr.ade rouncl a large chefnut-trec, for the - c-

;~; comrr.odation of p:.ffen);ers; and here the 
young folk ate fome fruit which their kind 
friend,:; had put into their pockets for theil' 
rcfrefhment. Mr. l\fanly returned with an 
invitation from L1tly Graceful: they were 
not drdled as theywouldhave been, had they 
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expecre<l this honour; ho,\·cver, as :Mrs. 
Good\·ille ,1h,·ays made ic a rule to be-neatly 
and genteely drdfed herfelf, and h:pt the 
d1ildre~1 the fame; and as f11e had been ufed 
to keep good company, !he was not at all 
<lif ... ·oncerte<l at d1is circumibnce, but cheer
fully foi1owed l\'Ir. Manly, attended by her 
worthy hufband, her beloved children, and 
their young .friends. They were i11troduced 
into a large drawing-room, which looked 
upo:1 a beautiful lawn, part of an extcnfivc 
g-arden, laid out in beautifol tafi:e, and adorn
ed with a gre:1t variety of nowers and fhrubs. 
The go'"ld Lady receiYed her new guefl:s \,;•ith 
the utmofl: politene[s . I ,1m happy to fee you 
here, l\1r. and 1\1:-s. Goodville, faid {Le, I 
Jiave heard much of the extraordinary c.1rc 
you bcH:owon your young family, whofc ami
ab1eappe:1ra!"1ce telJs me that it meets with its 
defervccl re"l.vard of dutiful attention. From 
henceforth let us be good neighbours. Your 
L::idyfoip does 11s great honour, rt>plied .l\Irs. 
Goo<lvil]e. Mr. G00,:,·i.Jc ar.f werecl bv .1 
refpedful bow, cxprdii\ 0

L' of the ftnfe he e11-
tc1t.1incd of L,dy Gr.!e<. ful's kind ... onddce1.
fion. 

I ► 
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The good L·uly then noticed each of th~ 

young par~y, encouraging them by her en
gaging addref.:; to throw off all reflraint, and 
they anf wered her c;uefrion;; without any cip◄ 
pear.rncc of aubvard baihh,lnefa; but, at tlie 
lame time, with that refpec'c which goud
brceding teaches all perfons ro obft:rve to
,·vanls thofe in fop.::rior fl:atiuns. 

T'hcrc was a table covered \i'ith a nriety 
of delicious fruit::, and cakes, j :llies, fylla~ 
bubs, &c. of which L:idy Graceful invit~d 
them to partake. They looked at their 
friends for leave to do fo, who underfbnd
ing the meaning of their loob, permitted 
them to follow their own inclinations. T'hev 
accordingly nnde choice of what was moil 
agreeable to them, obferving the utmofl mo
deration ; remembering what their parent, 
had frequently told them, that eating of 
feveral forts of things, particularly p.ilhy 
and confet1ionary, was very likely todifagrcc 
with them. "\Vhen they had fini1hed, I li,l\'c:, 
faid 1.i'ldy Graceful, a new treat for you, my 
little gueits; you fhall fee my boys an<l girl;. 
She thea Jefired her tervant to tell the dw .. 

D 
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drer. they might come upon the lawn, and 

take their leave as foon as they pleafcd. ln a 

few minutes the found of a Yiolin was heard. 

On this, the company in the parlour_, which ''": 

confifi:ed of fome particular friends of L2dy 

Graceful, and ]\Jr. :l\'lanly's party, went to 

the windo\-.;', from whence they beheld the { 

agreeable fight which we ihall d~fcribe in the \ 

ext chapter. 
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CHAP X. 

{
OU mufl be informed, that the goo { 
L1dy Graceful wa:i a widow. She had 

a very larg..:: fortune, an,l n0 rdati ms bt. ~ wh 1t were an,1 l,r prO\·id\;,d for. H•:r own 
d1i:\!re1~ d:~:! in their infancy; ihe therefore d..;tl:'rmi110\l to be~ motLer to the poor, -v.rl!ich 
foe t1uly wa:'i; fur fhe furniih,!d them v::th 
the me::ms of getting a decent liv.:liliood by 
honefl induflry; employed num0er::; of them 
on her dbte; fupportcd them when fick and 
unab~..; to work ; and eftahlifheJ two fc!rx . .; 
for the cduc.ltion of their chilJren ; .it or:', 
boys were taught to rc,H1, write, and cyp:in; 
at the other, girls were infl:ruch:d in aeedk
work, and reading. Every Sunday, fom~ of 
the poor neighbours were invited to dine at 
her hr : fe \Vith their cbildren; a:id tht.:y V/ere 
(1ivict-:u into r,irti,:s,- fo that all of tLem came 
in turn, Oih.'e in two months. Ar thcfe times, Lqdy Gr:1.ccf..il carefpliyexamirred in,c 
the improvem~nt mad..! by ~he children; ~!Jr_ ii it am.\vacd her wi fhes, -!he re war ~eJ t · .... .l~ 

D2 
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with the prefent of a bible, a prayer-book, or 
fometh~ng proper for them tu have. 

On hc.r b~rth-day, Lady Graceful gave a 
renera] invitation to all her poor neighbours, 
who ftayed till eig-ht o'clock, as it wa5 a high 
pleafure to Lady Graceful to fee their hearts 
enlivened by her good cheer. 

The fchool-mafter of the village was \'cry 
fond of writing poetry; and his fc..n could pi4y 
on the violin. The fchool-inafler thL rcforc 
compofed fome verfes for the joyful ieflival, 
and adapted chem to one of his fon' s tunes; 
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-a.nrl havin~ given the young people :111 inti
m.itic:1 of hisdcfign, delircd them to affemble 
at !:is houfe in the forenoon, dreiTcd in their 
new ~rparel, which they accordingly did. 
His \>:·ife, who was the fchool-miitrefs, made 
herft.lf as neat as pofiible, and away they all 
went in proceffion to the manor-ho!.!fr:. 1-;-idt 
went the young man with his violin; ther:. 
followed the boys and giris, of \\'hom then~ 
\vere at this time an equal namber, i:1 pairs; 
the former in fuits of blue clothes, ,virh grey 
ftockin!!s, and new hats·, the latter in vreen 

0 ~ 

ca1T1bkt ~owns, with whi:e aprons, ro:.rnd~ 
e::tn."ll c~1)s nicely 1daited, and ihaw hats ticJ 
under their chins. 

They made a mofl pleafing appe \ranee, 
~rnd v,::1lk.ed in perf~cl order. Then came the 
fathers ;-ind mothers, c.:arry ing or leadiuz the 
littk· children who were I!ot alJ!e to w,::k. 
Every woman \Vho had bc".:n ,1 good wife and 
rnothn, had a new gow11 fent co her for the 

{. ' ' l l 1 • l o..:c~ 1Gn; atlll cvt ry man \Vnen ie 11:ic.1 t>oug.1t 
~ new co .. t contrived to wear it fide on L,1dy 
Graccful's birth-clay, and kept it v<.;ry cl•~an 
for that purpofc aftenvar<ls. Lat1 ot ail fol , 

D3 
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lowed the ancient men ard worr.cn, dreffed 
in warm r;rey-clothc's, w;th good iboes ;i;id 
Hockings, all the gifts of the Lady cf tLe 
Manor. The proceilion was admitted on 
the fawn; and as foon ::is the good Lady ap
peared, the fiddler began to play, ~nd on~ of 
the children fang the folJov.ring rounc.!el.1y. 
The chnch bells were rung as foon as the 
procdEon began. 

SONG. 

""~vELC011E, vern;;i1 fummer, here, 
\/ 1 Nought bur mirth fhaH now appear; 

}fofic, dance, and i.ong, and play, 
Vi ake the morn., aud crov.rr. the day. 

Britain ! now "-'i'ith rapture [mile, 
See, wh;:it charms adorn thy ii1e ! 
Crres' gifts are fcatter'd round, 
Flora uecks th' enamell'd ground. 

Hark! the birds on ev'ry fpray, 
Ho,-.r they chaunt their am'rous by! 
Pleafure f.11s each ,varbling grove, 
l'.v'ry breath's the breath of love. 

,. 
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Azure fummer's gaily dreO:, 
Vf aving fields with plenty bleO:; 
All confpire to 6 i\·e us joy, 
Let us then the gifts employ. 

55 

Lady Graceful was fo plcafed with this 
little attemp~ to div<:;rt her, that fue praifec.l 
the fchool mafter1s poetry, and commended 
the fiddler. She alfo kindly encouraged the 
children, and defired they would amufe them
felves in the adjoi1:ing me:i.d0\1:;s, ,,·hich they 
did, an<l lud a happy day. 

It would be too lon; a fl:ory to relate all 
that ,,·as faid and done at L~dy Gnceful's; 
I ·will therefore only ;ldc', that every one was 
made La1py. 'J.'be go0d old L1(~Y found th~ .. 
the chiidren ha2 n,ade futh a prcgrefa in 
their lcarnin~ a-; fhe wii11ed them to (io, and 
that fome oft hem lud le-;.rnt ;:i.s much as w~s 
nece{Erry: ihe therefore refoiyed to take 
tho[e from fchool, and eitl1er put them ap
prentices, or get pl.tct:5 for them. S !1e told 
them {he muft he:1r their fong in the ever:ing, 
and it w,1; for t~1iq p1..rpofe ihe dd1red the 
forv.1nt t0 bid them .nt>nd; by which means 

D4 
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our young friends had the pleafure of hearing it aJfo. 
A., foon as the fong was concluded, the 

fiddler played a merry tune, when the young 
meu and maidens danced a country dance, 
,md the boys :rnd girls capered abcut as rou 
h;-!VC foen children do in their gambols on 
f"'lay-day. ', hey m=ide their ben bows an~t 
courtGcs, ~me!, in the fame order they came, fo1io 0 .ed the fiddler home. 

During the fong-, the old people ,,·ere 
placed 011 benches at the fides of the Ja vn, 
and it would have dc1i~hted you to have fcen 
their happy looks. "\Vhen the children vere 
gone, they got up, and with lifted hand:-; im
plored blef!r!lf;S O!l their kind hencfalhef .
Thank you! thauk you! my good friends, ( 
foid La iy Graceful, do not flay .. my longer, 
letl you fhould catch cold. So away tl1ey 
,\•erit, a.., faH as they could rotter along; 
fom~ with flick'l, a~1d fonJe \\ ith crUtchei, 
: :1d, a few of the \'ery he~rtie!t of them, ·without an-; fonpor~. 

'\Vhcn th-~y ,~ere gone, How h:::ppy, Iv12 
<lam, mufl your Ladyiliip be, faid, :Mr 
1anly, in having the _power of doing fcmuch 

I I 
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gootl ! T am, indeed, faid Lady Graceful; and it {hall he my endeavour to perpetuate 
thefe bleiling;s; but I now grow old; how
''ver, I wiil provide for them in my will. lVIr. and ~Irs. Goodvilie new made polite acknowledgments for the honourand pleafurc conferred on then1 , and refpeEH ull y rook their 
lc:we, and returned home with the worthy 
clergym in and the youn;; party. 

\Vhen they came into thl! houfe, Lucy re
colleB:e<l 01e h,1<l left her nofegay beliind her. 
Det1r me! faid foe, t~ere is an end of all my 
queflions. Nevtr mind, faid Harriot, the fields will fupply us with plenty of flowers; and we ihell foon walk out again, I make 111) 
doubt: I a1n rt a~!y frrc:d, and <hall be gl.1d to go to bed. Even th~ you:1g gentlemen confeffed rdl would be agreeable to thern. bo l\Lifier and MiL f Lrnly took their leave; an..i a11 parties foon fc.mthl in b.;d that fwcct rcpufl! ·which i-, the p1;;c..1liar bktfrng of innoc~!:c,; 
• n l vi, :'Je. 
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AR1 IOT awakened firfl: the next .. r.1orni11g, and called. hei- brothers and filler. It was, !~o·.~·evcr. pa!t: fix o'clock; and they did not g) a-walking-, bec:rnfc their p~p1. wifhcd them to learn tlie Ie11ons they h1J omitteJ the day b ,fore, and W.!S afraid they would get a habit of r unbling ; and t l-crefore rat her preferred evening walks, as their mornin:r ex..:urfions unfettJed them for bufi.ncfs. \\ihen he faw H,1rriot, h~ praifed her very much. and D1e affured him, 01e ;•,:ould never give \Vay ~u habits of bzinef5 
?:iy more. Id() not think you ,vill, anfwe,·ed l\lr. Goodvilk; -;ind as y.Ju grow older, the adv;1nta~es of e:1dy ri!i:-1g ·,vill increafe, and confequ~ntly your fonclnds for it. Harriot decbred {he: felt h,~rfclf r~markably h:!ppy that day, and VCiily belie\'ed zetttingup early in (he mcrning g:.ve people fpirits. That it certainly does, and Hrength too, anfw~red her papa. He then told her, he hoped both fl1e, .rnd her brothers, and fifier would b_ very ~ttcntive ro their different employments, 
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both morning ~nd afternoon. Harriot faid, :!lie could anfwer fer her hrothP.rS and fi(ler, a'> wrll as for h~1r,~:f, that his commands iLou1d be cheerfully obeyed. I wiil e,:1ly go 
and feed my Carary bird, papa. and then I will learn my French t,l{k dirc'c.lly. l )o fo, 
my good girl, faid 1\Ir. G0od il1,:, ind {he <lcpartrd with a fmile of dd;ght, to find h•.:!r
fdf r,af py in the ~ncflions ot fo gcod a pareM. Charles 3.nc\ Erl\\ ar<l did a Ji:tl.: to 
tr,cir Lt .. , that it m;g!1t be ready tc :1y m -------.--------

the evening; and Lucy walked rour.1 the ~3.rJen, to fee if flie coulc.l find thc;c any ilowers 
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like thofe fhe gathered in the fidcls the even• 

ing bdore; a~d though the did not at chi 

time, \\'JS highl,r gnt: ficJ •.~·ith the difcovcr :r 

of beau tie-, in every µ!ant and leaf whic11 ha•l 

before efc.1ped her notice. Lucy w 1,.; con

tente -l. to admire the 11•)'.'•" .. r;, or the fhmb ; 

{he<lid ,10t gatb:r .rny, knowing rhat h._ri 1 1 n

m rn:ould be d1fpka:ell if itH" rvvh. t!1at I: )erty 

,,·ithuut her pcrmiffion. \\Then H uriot h,,d 

tlone \vi:h her birJ, fhe came to rer. ind h,:,r 

fi!lcr of 11t r Fr~nch talk, ,v:iu i•1it.a·1tly .1.c

Cl>mp~nie<l her to their room; and they b ,:1 

ap?iied fo 'lfli,l uouily th:1t t,1er lear 1t the:r kf

fon-, pcri'ctly before brtakfafl: At the ufu ii 

hou::- :t1ey 1il~m~led in rhe dreifi:1g room, anr! 

put fu ... J c:1eir v 1ril,u') emµioyrn--n.t.:; with t,1e 

'l. I . H ' 1 • I 1 I 1· 
11tmo1L ,1 ,icnty. 'trrtor:, _._t,,1g.i111 e1 0n con-

filled of a very pretry {brr, bur too lt> 1g t) 

inf ere !lc.:rt!. Lucy rc:ad rht: follv\\ in5 hymr.: 

HY M ... J. 

. ' 
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T?1ou giv'(l me refl:: upon my bed, 

Soft fl umber to my eyes; 

Thy goodnefs is again renew'd 
'\\'hen in the morn I rife. 

Throng-hout the bufinefs of the day 

Tl1ine arm does me uphoL.1, 

Ah1idft the terrors of the night, 

Thy rrefence makes me bold. 

Vlhcther in ficknefs or in 11calth, 

Thy grace doth me fuH-.ain: 

Let me, 0 Lord, thy favour have, 

And I fhaE ne'er complain. 

Aided by thee, I need not fear 

The frowns of rich or great: 

Th,,·r pomp and \vealth I covd not, 
Nor e11vy all their flare. 

Although the ftv.-trce blo{fom not, 

Nor vineyard yield increafe, 

In thee, my s~wiour and my God, 

To joy I will not ceafe. 

Yea, 1h01 the ,vorld by fiorms be tofl 

And C!"umbkd into du(t, 
Yet flill in thee, my o:1ly hope, 

l wili f~curdv truit. 
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it was no,v time for Charles to r~p~at hir.; 

L:itin to hie; papa. t111.;1efore h':! w-.>nt into 

the Hudy. tdward flood up and re.id an 

inflruclive dialogue from a very pretty b0,)k 

~h· t his p::r;:ia had L:tdy bougl-i~ him, v.rith 

which he\\' l' greatly d.Jightc l. I am ,\£raid 

our iitt!e r~aders will be,...in to thi:1 1; i:: ic; frne 

+or t'1efe ~ 1y yo:ing g-..:'~~lem n and :.1dies to 

he c.ifmi~~l. from their tafk'>; but I c1•1 ,1[

furt them they wer-:: not '!tall tirc,l. \Vhen 

t e clock ftruck one, 11ifs Harriot declared 

foe th~)Ught it had been no mor~ than twdve. 

?,Irs Good ville now gave them leave to go; 

but told the young ladies they mufi write: in 

the afternoon, and do as much bllfi11 ·fs as 

they could; becaufc their aunt h .. J fe1"!t to 

invite them to pifs the next day with her, 

and would fend the coach for them l!arly in 

d .. e morning. 
A~ this ;ntell;gence the b..,ys _i•;rnped for 

j,'y, ;1nd the ladies ,,vere txtre--: ety pleafo l. 

C mnot M 1llt~r and : I:L M .. :ily r:. wit,1 u5, 

rr1 unm:1? fai.l H 1rr:ot. l'>,· a1! r. an.;. my 

d<:>ar, replied : in,. Goo h iJ;e, I w ul undtr

Lt:.e to 1:~:roduc.e them to j our :n:n~; fr e is 

·' 
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very fond of ~ood young people, and I am 
fure will be glad to fee them. 

After dinner, every one applied to the 
tafKs allotted then,, and retired· to reH e2rly
in the ev~ning, that they miAht be equipped. 
betim.::s in the morning. Little Frederick 
h ad been kept in the nurfery all dJy, on ac
count of a flight ind if p0Gtio11, but at beci-tin1c 
was <rJitc recovered.. 
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CH AP XII. 

L UCY a·wa]{ed very early, ancl foon called 

up the little travellers. lVIafl:er and 

l\iifs lVIanly were tl1cre before they wert! 

quite drcfkd. Mrs. Goodville had bcfpoJ...e 

a poft.ch~?ife for the day; and Mrs. All

·worth'~ coach arriv'd by cig-ht o'clock. Every 

one drank a httle new milk from the cow, 

and ate a piece of bread, and then, with 

-- ~ --::=: ~ -~ -1 

~ · 

merry hearts, got into the carri ige. ~:r. 

and i\In,. Good..-illc, with little F.·edc::d: 
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went i.n the pofl: chaife, and the young party 
in the coach. Their parents were furc that 
they might b(! trulted by themfclvcs, as they 
knew better than to play mifchievous tricks, 
and were toogood-natmcd to quarrel. After 
a Yery p1eafan t ride, they arrrved at their 
am~t's, who was a L:uly of confiderablc for
tune, and as ihe ha<l no family, fhe regarded 
the children of her brother, l\Ir. Goodville, 
as her O\vn. 

\Vhen ~1rs. Allworth heard how good 
they all had been, and that they were de
fening of her kind regard, {he kiJTcd them 
w·ith extreme afi"cll:ion ; and takin~ H.irriot: 
by the hand, L1id, I have pro\'ided rc\vard:; 
for you all, and am happy in the opportunity 
of beflowing them. However, before I do 
fo, it is necefiary for you to t.ike fome refrdh
ment. She then concluded them into the 
parlour, where a nice cake was prepared for 
them. When they had been there fome time, 
:fhe took them into a fummer-houfo in the 
garden, where her intended prefents were 
depofited. This, my de~r gi1 h, faid 01t', is 
a baby-houfe jointly for you : l f urniih~d it 

E 
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myfdf; indeed every p:irt of the furniture 15 
the wrrk of my own hands, except what tLe 

cabinet-maker did; and I hope to fee you do 

3S nrnch when you are older. To Edward 

foe gave :1 noble kite; and a rocking-horfe 

-:o little Frederick. They all thanke<l her in 

the moft affeltionate terms for her kind at

tention to them; nor was Charles backward 

in applauding h~r g-oodnefs, though he was 

the only one who had not benefited by it; 

b:.it his brothers and filters had, and that 

was enough for him. You do nor, m 1• dear 

nephew, faid foe, appear forprifed that you 

alone are excluded on thi;; occafion. I fhould 

be forry, dear Tvfadam, anfwered he, to re

pine becaufe others are more fortunate than 

myfelf. I am afraid you do not think me fo 

deferring as they are, and that gives me un

eafinefs. 1-/Ty noble boy, replied his ,mnt, 

I will keep fuch gcodnefs no longer in fuf
penfe. Then ringing a beil, the man-fervant 

appeared. Take thi.:; young g-entleman with 

yc,u, Themas, faid i11e, and fhow him wh t 

I ha\'e providul lor him. It v:as a be~utiful 

liHJe bay poney, fa<l<lkd and bri lied, ;1!1 

new anc comp\etl!. Charles was dclightc l. 
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Here, cried he, is a prefent \~•orth accepting. 
The company follo"lsed, to fee what he h 1•i 
got: as foon as they came up to him, 0 ! 
my dear aunt! fa~d he, ho\v {hall I defcrv:= 
thi:; goodnefs? It is eafy, my dear, anfo·ered 
fhc, to merit it; let me continue to haYc the 
fame good accounts of you that your papa. 
now brings, anJ my bounty flnll not ftop 
here to any of you. Lookin~ round her, I 
did not know this young gentleman and lady 
were to fa-rnur me with their company, or I 
il10uld bn-e provided fornething- worthy che:r 
acc1:>ptance; howe•:er, I h::i\'C.: fornc books 
,vhich I muft infill on prc(enting them ·si~!l.. 
She then took th 0 J11 into her cloict, and gave 
Ivlifs IVLmlv Mrs. Rowe's Letters, :ind her 
brgthc.:r an ~bridged Hiftory of France. 1' ... f
ter thi~, ihe left them, to give them time to 
cx;iminc their feparatc .acqmfitions. C},-::·~..:..; 
ran after her, to kr.ow if he mi£rht ride his ... , 
horfe in the plc::ifore grounds. To tlus ihe 
co11fented; and ordereJ a footman to attend 
:11:ct tal-=.e care 01 him. His little horfe \\·a~ 
very gentle; and Edward being defir0us to 
ri..ie alfo., Charles got dov,n aP.d kt b1.1 be 

E i 
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lifted up; even Frederick afked to riJe; and 

tl.e man 11eM him en, that every one might 

partake of the fame pJeafure: but he foon 

preferred his own rocking-horfe; and there

fort.! Wl.rs. Alh•.,orth affifl::cd him in mot:r:.ting 

that, and making it move. 

While the young gentlemen were t~us em .. 

ployed> for M:1fi:er l\.fanly alfo took his turn, 

the young ladies were delighted with exa

mining the baby-houfe, which confified of 
a kitchen, parlour, drawing-room> and b.: ... l

chamber, all completely furni:fhed: The 

•' 
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c:1rpcts were wodle<l work, tl~c fofas, chairs) 
;md fcreenc:;, beautiful embroid1::ry; and the 
papcrs\vereorm.r.,cnted withdr:1 .. in;:;s. How 
k\nd wa~ this worthy rcbtion, 'Q bc!:ow fo 
much time to giyc plc~fure to her r,~ec...:::, :ud 
yet hov, amply was {he rc\·;;1rdccl i:1 f:nding 
they defervcd it! \Vhen calkd to din1~cr 
tb.:.y were furprifed to finrl it \\ as fo bte; 
"for they h~d h:udly time to e;,:~mi:1e every 
part. Their happinefs w:is fo gre1t d1;1t tliey 
could n.:-,t exprels it, nor Gnd bngu1g(, ~1) 

declare their fixed rrfolve to be c•:~:· good, 
alld follov.: th~ infhuclions of their fr;e•1r!s, 
by \vhic!1 means rhcv hoped to defenc t?-:c 
conti:rnancc cf their favour and ar prol a! ;01:. 

They were now ie.1ted r•~'und tneir aun~'s 
table, v:ho lof\ked ac; happy a-; any cf tLc pr
ty; for £he lo\'ect them ;is if they had h::..~n 
her own. \\'hen dinner \\ as ent'cd, they 
returned into the garden, and were 1110ft 
agrc~;:bly krprifecl, in the a:cr r,100:1, to 

,i, have a tea.board l, ought i11to the lllir m ·r-
,· houfc, a,id a m~id to attend them. ·t !ii-; v:as 

a gt eat regale; ~t1.d Harriot, for the fo 11 t;n,e, 
made tea, This rtpall over, they T,,,.i:ke:d 

E3 
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round their ~unt's garden; then, it being 

time to go home, they retur~ed into the 

l10ufe; a:1d after tha:1king their aunt for her 

goodnefa, were placed in the coach in the 

fame m:mner a::. ,vl.en they came 

· Charles's little hol ~e ,vas lt:d home that 

11ig-ht, and the rdl of the gifts their aunt pro

r.,ifed to fenll on '\Vednefday morning. 

T.llking over t'i.1e p'e·forc of the day beguiled 

the time, a:; -.veil as CT:01 y-tdling. At nine 

o·dock they f;O: Lcme, and bidding tLeir 

.rcm,g f ri,.:nds goocl night, went into fhe par

lcu:, Come, my dt.ars then, faid Mr. 

Goo,lv:lle, we ,\·il: fay our prayers, ~nd then 

you O '111 r""tirc, :._1 .~ , 1 rnuft: be fatigued; for 

e, en pleafore v.•i:I ti ·e He then g~ve them 

hi-; bcr.ediction, :1nd L·nt tht:m to fl~ep, with 

mi: ch truly ftreue and cuntented. 
· · Tbc nc:-xt d.1y th:.> young people found 

t1P nifth e::s indined to indulge haif an hour 

!,1ttr th.m uf u.11 in bu!; butto0k care to rifo 

fotlirie11dy ear;y to be w:11
1

1cd and drdfed 

;,t>r ·tt.lly neat by the l,ot;r of rr~yers. 011 a 

,'unday n,<,rning-~ 1\1r. Goot1vi.le generaily 

::iv'ecl a fhort , 1f < ,irfr to nis ufua1 fervice, 

~" !!Hroouclory to th~ <luty of the dJy, teach .. 

. 
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fog tliem tlie propriety of the fcrvice of the 
ch:uc.h, and of p:1ili 1g their Sabb.:ths in a 
nianntr accept,1ble · to the AL:--11 GHTY.-• 
HJppy childru ! to be thus ea.·ly t, u.~ht the 
fear and lm0e of Gon, ro reverence hiti holy 
:va 11e, ,md to l1f1, even ,··ith tl.eir earlidt 
breath, praifes ::nd d!:!:1kfgivings for his gr-1~ 
cious men.:ies to,,; ards them. At eleven, 

!• :Mr. and l\Irs. Goo<lvi!le, fo11owe<l by all the 
family, but little Frederick ~nd his rr.Jid> 
w nt to church, ·,a:.·he12 their be!--4,:iour ft.ta 
,vorthy exampk. On thei1· return home, 
they accompanied tht-m into t!1e g.1rden. 

Thc.y dined very early tL:it d~y, th:: the-y
might <?tt::ncl,div:~11! fr!·vir:e in · i." :Jr<. r!ioon. 
A,ter tea thcv took a ,,· . ~,,,~: Cl:ark~ w .. ~ 
inctu!gcd ~n rid in,; an hc •. :c,11 hi~ ~•n:ti:y hcrfe, 
atte:ICkd by a ~areful 1erv,1 ,t. At night 
they all affembled again; an(: b~fore FT;..yer:. T 1 G l ·11 - ..., . . b 1 • ..... r. OO( v1 e react a iec~1ori 111 .~ . 00:-. 11~-
titled Family De •otions. TLe v, ;ie,l f:n"!:;iy 
the:n 

1
·11.:::eled down, and j .in.:d in gr:.:efot 

th .. 1:l fgiy'ng'i for rhe mercie,- of the ;•;eek 
p trt, imp.ioring the Divine bleffing for the 
:b:urc, and tht:n rc:ti~ed to rdt . .. ~ 

.I.'., 4 
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CHAP. XIII. 

•rrHEY rofe very e:irly the next morning, 

_ in hopes of a walk; but IYir. Good

v1llc told them he had ftud:cc:; to purfuc, ar.d 

t}:eir mamma m:.'!1y domefti.: arr-:1irs to ~t

tend to, v:hich made it inconvenient to take 

,val~s freqt1tntly at thofe hours: he there

fore rather wi!'hed them to find amufem...: ~ 

m t1. 'ir o~<,·n c-b,ar<len. Thev cheerfuth; , . 

, 

ac-Gu!cfced; and their pa-pa allotted each of 
th :m a litt!e pi ·ce of ·ground to cultivate. 
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F.c I r~fented the yo:.mg gentlemen wtth a 
fpade, a rake an<l a hook Even little Fre
derick had \voodcn rnes, telling them they n:uit chg- for their fillers as wc'l as for them-r, b - . 1 f i~.ves, ecaute 1t was not prop,'r wor~ or 
gfrl3. To Harriot a:1d Li:cy he gave wat!.?ri 1g-pot~, ancl fpa1~ciles to root up weeds •.,;itli • .All were e:•c~Cl~irgly delighted ,·,ith their' 
p:.ipa's kind atten•icn 1 and ,vbHft Ha:-riot 
went to feul her Cr-m.ry-bird, Lur.:y loc\·ed round ~he g~n!:.:n, by }1 ('r papa's perrniHi<,li, 
to fee wl.at flov:~rs foe iliould like to have in 
her ov:n. There were m,rn y rofo-trees that 
}::-id fudc~·s, er yo· ng plant-; to them; fomc of tbJ~ i11e rdclvt<l to alk for; ilie E~cv.-ife 
remarked tl.at Pi11ks 1 S -''eet "'tv\' illiarr., ::i.nd 
otLer.~, h:1d n1~ny lit·k rods that could be 
[ ... prated, and tht;rdorc fixed upon fome of 
tLem. She cou1d not eaiily <lcrtt.rminc 0:1 which -...vas prcttie!t f0.- a borckr7 thrift, cfa.i-'. 
fies, or box, but rdolvrd to ::onfolt \Vi~h her
broth~r.~ and fiHer 011 th:s iMp. 1r':ant mattt•r. 

¥/hidl fhe was thus deli!Jt-rating, £he re
ceived a fummons to ··rc:lkf :d, w h1ch {he 
infbnt1y obeyed; and t~1c }Ot1t1g ge1.tlemen rut tl:t..ir tools carefully by, then wai11ed thei 
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11an.!s, combed out their hair, and with rofy 

co .. ,nenanc<:s, improved by the manly exer

ci1e they had been employed in, fat down to 

a plain, wholefome meal of bread and miJk. 

Jkfore they had quiet finiihed breakfaft, 

th. t heard a coach drive into the y .. rd. 

\Vi1at carriag-e c,rn that be at thi'> e:irly hour? 

fa· d l\~/s. Gcociviile. 1\1afic:r Charles, , ,ho 

1_1::i,i emptied his bafun, flew to the wiutlow; 

ar- , the rdl: , pt d their f poons as they were 

frc, ; 1~ tl;cm to ~heir mouths, and cried out 

;::t L•nce h ho is it? ;\Ty annt ! my p.ood 

;1ttr i: , laid 1.e; and there is Thomas, wii-i. a 

lit~lc liorje !ike m:nc. This w 1s an agree

ahk fc1rprife to the whole comp~ny. How 

kind is my dear fil:~r ! f:-tid l\lr. Goocfrilk, 

to give us the :-.lcafure of her compcrny fo 

10,,11. A,; he w is hal~ening to the door to 

i;_c:c<:.ive her, 1\-Irs. All\VOi th entered the 

room. Here I am, my dear brother, faid 

fhe, an unexpeded guerc, l am fure ! But 

not an unwelc:omc one, faid Mrs. Goodv1'.le; 

your company, l\·IJ<lrim, i& alw'ly s acc1. pl

ab1t:. The children'.:, eH:s fhowed the joy o~

tlieir hearts at t}1e fa:b of !heir :.iu;it; but 

they forbore to intr~Je themfrlvcs on !ie 

r , 
" I 

C 
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no•ice till their parents had p~id their refpects 
to her: but as foon as' {h~ turned towar,,s 
them, they flew to receive btr kinJ c~refits, 
and tcfl.ify theirfatisfacl:ion at this unlo0ktd
for pleafurc. l\Irs. All worth then told them 
th<.: fervallt was bringing- a little cart \-... ;di 
the prdents i11e hatl made them 0:1 V1it';iy; 

l and that, havin~ a 1.igh charaEter <'f ~LtHcr and l\1ifs 1Lrnlr, {he had alfo broug·.: fome 
for them. The nephew ~nd nieet.: rcturnetl l er many tl1~nh for her !-incl attention to 

.i tht ir frit uds as weH as ther.1ftl'.'e':i, and (k-
clared it :fhould be the 1l1.!ci;r cf their lives to 
<~ ·tt:n c it. I am a frie11d, f-1id {!1e, to ~.:l 
good d1i!dre11; b~:: tooHtin~te, difo';)cdicnt, 
.nd p..!rverfc cnes, l am totally int'iff..:r~nt. 
They 11ever come near my houfc; nor t:o I 
C\Cll t"p ak to fuch at the:r own. l rnut1, fai<l flte, novY m-d:e a rec-;yeft to you, brc
t:,n, .:id<lrcffing ... r. r;, l c\villc; it is to 6 ive 
the de .. r children.~ Lohd.1Y, th t they m,1y l1 ve tim~ to examine the'r prt.f ·nts, and 
a !o to iHvite l\J ,Ht r ,:r.d I.11C~ ;' Lmly ; I {h d1 be happy too to fee the worthy n.:lt1rr. 
That I will rnofl: rl~,ll'.ily, anf,,·ered l\lr. 
Goodv~ile. Then add to tht! fayour by let--
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ting Charles ride on his little hor[c, to c:lrrr 

the invitation : my Thoi~as {1~;'!11 gc with 

},im, to t.1ke care of hir,1, and at the fame 

time lend another l:ttlc horfc, \vhich he hJs 

led here a . .:; a prefcn.t for .NLdlcr t✓bnl:r, 

This was joyful :1cws i:1dccd for Charks, 

for he had wiD1ed, ever lince hi-, aunt gave 

liim his, that his friend George 1\'ianiy hacl 

one ~dfo. Ac; focrn, therefore, as he received 

his p,1p..1.'s p~r111iil10n, he mounted . his n:ig, 

., .. 
" 
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ing at the parlour \vindow·, ar~J. feeing them 

1 at fome di[Hncc, vrnndered who the young 
gentlem~n on lwrfcback could be. How great 
v,as his Lirp,·if.:: to di[cc,,•cr it_ was Charles 
Goodvillc ! He made all poffible h::.H:e to re
ceive him at the door, when his young frie1d 
11refented him, in his aunt's n:1me, ,,<th the 
little horfc defigned for him. I ne'ecl not fay 

.. '
1 ·he ,vas exceedingly rejoiced, and very imp:--,

"tient to mounr him; uut there was ~ mef
·fage to deliver Grit, and pap~'s leaYe to ob
tain. This bufinefs w.~s very expeditiau11y 
and fuccefsfolly defpatched, and the young 
gentleman returned completely mou1:ted, and 
carrieJ l'v1r. M:anly's and his daughter's com
pliments, and that they \,·ould wait on Mrs. 
Goodville and Mrs. All worth as foon as pof
fible. 

\Vhen they arrived; 11rs. Allworth pre
fcntc<l l\1ifs l\1an1y with a very nice wax doll, 
fo all parties were completc:ly happy. I mu{t 
<lefcribe the doll to you; it had pretty blue . 
eyes: ~rnd. fair curling hair, without a cap; 
tl1e drefs, fine India dimitty, plaited like a 
robe, with fleeves to the wri(ls, and blue rib
bons round its ·;\·aiU; the ihys, petticoats, &c~ 
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were a1l·anfwerable, ancl extremely fine and 
neat of their kind; which; with a {haw h,1t, 

and\\ hite muflin tippet, completc<l tl1e orna

ments. 
After paffir:.g a gre:1t part of the morning 

in adn~iring- tl tt anJ 1heir bJby-houre, in 
·wtiich t~1ey obfLrve<l fcveral tbi11g:1 that had 

before eicapeLi their notice, they fat down to 

rnake a more common drefs for the do1l; but 
tbey could not \<,·ork much, for little Frede
rick was in the roorn ·with them, :rnd rather 
troublcfome in wanting to be lifted on and 
off his rocking-horfe; but though he di
fiu1 bed them from their fa,,ourite employ

ment, and was indt·ed teafing, they never 
. murmured abou! it, but n:ry cheerfully left 
their wc1rk to aHitl: him, confidering how 
young he was, and that he did not know any 

bt.ttcr. 
After dinner, they fiaye<l in the parlour 

·with the rdl of the company; for, as their 
aunt \'a~ very fubjee: to the rheumatifrn, and 
very fel,lum came to fee them, they \,,ifhe<l to 

be as much \\ ith her as poffible.. They ;1.-id 
the ach ,int.tge of having fome very imprm·ing 

c~om·crfa:ion. Ivlrs. Allworth l ron~ fed· to 

. 

, ,, 
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fend ,them another prefent very foon, w}1ich 
fhauld confifi: of a real little bcok-cafe, lillt'd 
Wilh books, fome for the young lad its' uf e, 
and fome for the young gentlemen's. V-lhc:n 
{he ordered her coach away, every one was 
grL.1tly concerned to part with her; but fhc 
told them, That if they were good and in
duflrious, i11c would often fend her coach 
to fetch them. She then took an affefhon
ate kclVe of them, and returned home, happy 
to think ihe had pbced her Joye on objccrs fo 
truly defcrving of it. 

,vc mnft 110,v conclude the Hirrnrv of this 
ami.1ble 'Farr.ily, which, we doubt ;10t, has 

·t afforded you the higheil fatisfall:ion. Ho!I\', , ever, •.·:e mufl add, tk1t l\'Ir. Goodvillc's off. 
:.: f p1 ing ne,·er f\·d~n·ed from tl~e p:i.ths of piety 

and obedience, by which means they lived in 
.,, the greateH ei1eem and ref ptd. Learn then 

to copy their cxamp1e, anJ always rt.member 
tLat implicit obedience to your parents and 

,, frie!1ds is abfolatcly necdfary to make you 
l beloved, ;,nd to p1c!erve you frqm dangers; 

but th:1t ;i,n oppofitc conduct wi l! le.ad you 
i1,to r:<"r ~1!(1in;pn:,pricty, ;md fubjclt you to 
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1}1:rny. bitter pangs, v,•hich you wili fevereiy 

experic:nce, ,vf1en you are ek~ e)1ough to know 

that ciifobedicnce i. the ba~eful fource from. 

w11~ch every ca~amity tak sits rife. 

E>J'D OF THE HISTORY~ 

@.:r lf7e lrr,:e :u~i:ti !Cd a fc:.v ENT ERT AIX 1~:G 

1...ET'n. l'..s, rzvhich •we hoj1e will v:erit the njz

prc/.,1 tfr11 if cur cbligh:g You N G F n. 1 E :-rn s. 
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A~dUSEi\1ENT and INSTRUCTION. 

LETTER I. 
From l\faftcr JACKY CuRrnus, in LonJw, to his lvIA;..D1A in the Countrv; defc.:ribing . the Towl:.r, the .t.1onument, a·ud St. Paul's. 

llonoured 11Iarlam, 

A T my departure, I remember you ordered m~ to frnd you accounts of cve1y thing I faw remarkable in Lundonr l will obey your commands as well a<, I c.rn; but pray excufe my defects, and let my ,vill J)lead for my inability to entertain my abfent fricncls. 
I am juft come from frei1~g the Tower, t11e l\Ionument, and ~r. Paul's Cath\.'.dral, (place~ ,,,hich I remember to have heard muc!1 tdk

F 2 
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ed of in the country) and which fcarce any 

body that comes to London omits feeing. 

The Tower, which ftands by the Thames, 

is a large fl:rong building, furrounded with a 

high ·w:111, about a mile in compafs and a 

broad ditch fupplied with water out of the 

river Thames. Round the outward wall 

are guns planted, which on extraordinary 

occafions are fired. At the entrance, the 

firft r hing we faw was a colleB:ion of wild 

beafts, viz. lions, panthers, tygers, &c. alfo 

eagles and vultures: thefe are of no fort of 

ufe, but kept only for curiofity and !how. 

We next went to the Mint, (which is in the 

Tower, obferve) where we faw the manner 

of coining money, which is paft my art, efpe

cially in the compafo of a letter, to defcribe. 

From thence we went to the Jewel Room, 

and faw the Crown of England, and other 

regalia, which are we11 worth feeing, and 

gave me a .gre4t deal of pleafure The next 

is the horfe armory, a grand fight indeed; 

here are fifteen of our Englifn Monarchs on 

horfeback, all dreifed in rich armour, and at• 

tended by their guards; but I think it not fo 

beautiful as the next thing we faw, which 
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was the fmall armory: this confifis of pikes, 
mufkets, f words, halberts, and piflols, fuf
ficient, as they told, us for threcfcore thou
fand men; and are all placed in fuch beauti
ful order, and in fuch different figures, re
prefenting the fun, fl:ar and garter, half 
moons, and fuch like, that I was greatly de• 
lighted with it; and they being ~n kept clean 
and fcoured, made a mofl brilliant appear
ance. Hence we went and L.1w the train of 
artillery, in the grana !lore-houfe, as they 
call it, which is filled with cannon and mor
tars, all extremely fine: here is likewife a , 
diving-bell, ·with other c:.uioGties too tedious 
to mention; which h;wing e;rnmine~., we 
came away; an<l went to th~ 1\Ionument, 
which was built in remembrance of the ii.re 
of London ; it is a curious lofty piilar, 200 
feet high, and en the top a gallery, to which 
we "vvent,by tedious winding fla irs in the in
fide; from this gallery we had a forvey of the 
whole city: and here having fe,1ltcd our 
eyes with the tc,ps of houfes, Diips, ancl a 
multitude of boats on the ri\'er ' I ham es, we 
tame down and went to St, Paul's Cathedral., 

F3 
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,vhich is a moft m::ignificent pile, and fiands 

on h~gh g;·ound :1e:1r the cemre of the city. 

This noble builc!ing Hruck me wirh furprifc, 

and is admired by the y1.·Lolc -..vo:·ld, as ,vell. 

for its bcautifol ::ircLitcflurc ·1s height and 

magnitude: it hq~a grand awfui choir, chapel, 

J. dome fiw:ly patn+-ccl by that maflerly l1ancl 

;-fo· James Thornhill, a whifp'ring gallery, 

~nd t:1er curiofities, with which I conclude 

my firll lttter, and am, 
" f 1 1,.Lal am, 

:Your ever dutiful fon, 
JoHN Cnuous, 

LETTER II. 

rll)1m:r,d 1lfadam, 

,r ~O\V procetd to acquaint yon with my 

.A next excur/1011, in fearch of the curiofi~ 

ties of this fa mou<:. city ; which \.vns to 

'\YeP.111i!11h:1·-Abbey. This is really a mag

nificen, ancien c buil<ling; but \ ·hat molt 

forprifed me, was the va{t ~um-Ser of beau

ti ·uJ monuments 2nd figures with which the 

t 
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infide is adorned. Among fuch as were 
poin~ed out to me as being remarkable ei
ther for their coitlinefs or beauty, I remem
ber were thofe of the Duke of Newcaftle, a 
magt1ificent and expenfive piece, Sir lfaac 
Ne",;1on, General Stanhope, and that ex
quiiitc fratute of Shakfpeare, which, I am 
told, is inimitable. W hu1 l had fo1 fom~ 
time enjoyed the pleafure of gazing at rheie, 
I \\'as condulled into that part of the ._hurch 
,,·here the royal monuments were placed. 
There, I thought, were exceedingly grand. 
But nothing furprif ed and delighted me fo 
much as King Henry the Vllth's chapel, 
which for beauty and magnificence, I am 
told, far furpafies any thing of that kind in 
Europe. Here too, I faw the chair in which 
the Kings of E.ngl:rnd arc crov:ned, which, I 
belie,c, is more regarded for its antiquity, 
and the honourable ufc it is aiEgned to, thali, 
for any great beauty it has, at leafr that 1 
cou Id difcover. 

'1 he next fight that entertained me, ,vas 
the effigies of King \Villiam and ~een 
~Ia ry in wax, as large as life, !landing in 

f4 
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their coronation robes; they are faid to be 
very well done, and to bear a great refem
hlance to rhe life Queen Anne, the Du .. 
chefs of R1drnond, the Duke of Buckingham., 
&c all of the fame compoGtion, and richly 
dreffed, are there alfo. In {hort, there are 

· fo manv curiofities contained in this vene
rable repoGtory, that to defcribe one half of 
them would as far exceed the compafs of a 
letter, as of my abilities to do jufl:ice to them: 
However, I !hall jufl: mention fome which 
appl·ared to me mofl: worthy notice. But 
thefe muft be the fubjell: of a future letter 
from, 

Honoured Madam, 
Your's., &c. 

LETTER III. 

Honoured Madam, 

A S I have the pleafure to find that my 
letters, however mean in themfelves, 

arc agreeable to my dear mamma., I £hall 



at 
,. 
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continue my ~ccount of fome of thofe many 
curiofities that I faw in Weftminfter-Abbey. 
Among the monuments of our ancient Kings 
is that of Henry V. whofe effigy has loft 
its head, which, being of filver, I am told 
was fiolen in the civil wars. 

Here are two coffins covered with velvet, 
in which are faid to be the bodies of two Am
ba!fadors, detained here-for debt; but what 
were their names, or what princes they ferv
ed, I could not learn. 

Our guide next fuowed us the body of 
King Henry V th's ~een, Catherine, in an 
open coffin, who is faid to have been a very 
beautiful princefs; but whofe furivelled ikin, 
much refembling dif colour' d parchment, may 
now ferve as a powerful antidote to that va
nity ,.vith which frail beauty is apt to infpire 
its poffdfors. 

Among the waxen effigies, I had almofi: 
forgot to mention King Charles 11. and his 
faithful fervant General l\fonk, whofe furi-. 
ous af peel has fomething terrible in it. 

Not far from thefe is the figure of a Lady, 
one of the l\faids of Honour to ~een Eli
zabeth, who is faid to have bled to death, 
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by the [mall accident of only pricking het 

finga with a needle. 
I muft now return to thofe monuments 

which are in the open p:ut of the church, 

and free to every one's fight; for thofe I 
l1ave been lafl: [peaking of are inclofecl, and 

not u, be feen without a fmall gr~cuity to the 

condultor. 
Amongft thefe then, on the north fide, 

fl:a11<ls a magnificc,nt monument erected to 

I ... ady Carteret, for whofe death fon1c reports 

ailign a caufe fomething ocld, Yiz. the late 

French King Lewis the XIVth's faying that 

a Lady (v,,hom one of his Nobles compared 

to Lady Carteret) was handfomer than ihe. 

Near thi5 ftands a grand monument of 

Lord Courcy, with an infcription, fignifyi11g 

tllat one of his anceflors h ,1J obtained a pri

vilege of wearing his hat before the King. 

Next thefe follo\V a group of Statefmen, 

\Varriors, l\1uficians, &c. among whom i-:; 

Colonel Bingfield, who Jolt his head by a 

cannot h>all, as he was remounting the Duk:: 

of i\Iarlborough, whofe horfe h,1d been ihr.>i 

under him. 

.. 
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Tl:c famous mulicians Purcell, Gibbons, 
Blow, and Crofts, have here their refpell:ive 
monuments and i11fcriptions; as has alfo 
tliat tmincnt p~inter Sir Godfrey Kneilcr, 
with an elegant epitc1ph by J.\,Ir. Pope. As 
you enter rhe weft door of the church, on 
the right hand, Hands a rnonument ·with a 
curious figure of Secrtt::ry Craggs, on whom 
likcwife lYir. Pope ha3 bdlowc<l a beautiful 
epitaph. On the fouth t1d~ is a ccitly mo
nument, en:.ch:d by ~ 1~.:n .Anne to the me
mory of that brave Admiral Sir Cloudiley 
~hc\'rl, who •Nas foip\vrecked on the rocks 
of fki:ly. In the fame aii1c, ;:nd nearly op
pofitc to th i-;, is a beautiful monl!ment of 
white marble, to the memory of Themas 
T'hynne, of Long Lcat, i1! the county of 
Vli lts, r.fq. who was :fhot in liis coach, on 
S aturday the 12th of February, 1682 : in 
the front i~ cut tl ie figure of him in his coach; 
with Lhofe of the three ailaHins who murdered 
him. At the e •. d of this aiile, and on 01ie 

fide of wl1 at is cailed the Poetb' l' ow, lies, 
covered with a liandiume monument, aml 
his ewgy ~s large as the life, the very famou~ 
Dr. J3uiby, 1\'lafter of \Veitminfttr Scheel., 
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whofe ftrill: difcipline and feverity are very 
where fo much talked of. 

I mufl: now take notice of the poets, whofe 
monuments ftand moftly contiguous. Here 
are the ancient monuments of Chaucer and 
Spencer, with rhofeof BenJohnfon, Drayton,. 
Milton, and Butler; alfo the great Drydenj 
the ingenious Phillips, the divine Cowley, 
the harmonious Prior> and the inimitable 
Shakfpeare, of whofe curious effigy I have 
fpoken before; nor mufl: I omit the gentle 
lVIr. John Gay, to whofe memory his Grace , 
the Duke of Q!_ieenfberry has erected a noble 
monument, which Mr. Pope has adorned 
with .1 very elegant infcriprion in verfe. I 
muft here end my remarks, but cannot take 
!eave of this venerable place without obferv
ing, that it has many curious painted ,vin
dows, a noble choir, a fine organ, and a 
magnificent altar-piece. I am, 

Honoured lVfadam, &c. 
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LETTER IV. 

Honorwed Madam, 

I NO'\V fit down to write to you the laft 
epiflle which I fhall fend during my fiay 

in the Metropolis. My relations have ac
companied me to all the public places, and 
during my ftay, have behaved with great at .. 
tent ion and ref pecr. Indeed, Madam, Lon
don has its fhare of vice as well as virtue; 
for my laft excurfions have convinced me 
that imminent dangers await thofe who de
vote too much of their time to gaiety and 
pleafure. 'Tis true that every thing is con
dulled in a polite manner; but then who 
would not be complaifant, when i11terefi is 
e.ffential!y concerned. So far no merit is due, 
oecau fe he who has a fhilling to f pend need 
not be afraid of accommodation fo long as it 
lafts. I confefs, Madam, that I am, upon 
the whole, well fatisfied with my journey.:, 
but a:3 I have now feen the moft inviting cu
riofities, £hall be well pleafed to revifit my 
country habitation. I hope all friends in the 
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village have continued in gooJ. health, fince 
I had the pleafure of feeing them. I fuppot'e 
they expet1 great ne·,vs when I return, and 
truly I 1hall hwe a bud:;·et for t,:. ·n, though 
you are acquainted wd1 the y,r}10le alre:hly. 
I imagine they apprehen<l that (as fomc have 
whimticc1lly faidJ the H:reets of L011J0n arc 
paved with gold, but I i11all undeceive them, 
and prove the contrary. 

There are certainly a number of rnagni
ficent buildings, which are well w0rthy the 
attention of a itran6er, and to take a g~ne
ral furvey of them, would req ltire m0n..: time 
than, is allotted for my fby. However, 
Madam, when I have the happinefs of feeing 
you again, \vhich, if God permits, will b!:! 
in t\VO or three days, I will give you every 
defcription in my power, and convince you 
that no abfencc: can alienate the afl'cEl:io:1s of 

FIN IS. 

Printed at the Office of 
T, WILSON and R. SPE'.\CE, 

ttign-Oufegate1 York. 

Your:; &c. 
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At the PLACE where this noo:K was bonght, t\e following 

may be had: 

TwELVF.PENNY Boor.s, viz, Happy Familr; Anecdotes 
for Children; Vifible World; Hiftory €f Pamela; Letter 
,vriter; .IE fop's Fables; Hymns and Moral Songs; 
Mother Goofc's Tales; Chriftmas Tales; Wifdom in 
Mini.1tme; Moore's Female Fables; Mental lnftruc
tion ; Indian Cotlage; Gregory's Legacy ; Gay's 
Fables; Whole Duty of Wom,m; Diclionary of Love; 
D~ath of Abel; Economy of Life; Rochefoucault's 

Maxims; Q.~ecn Mab; The Mirror. 

Six PENNY Boo1<s, viz. Pretty Poems; Pr:.mrofe Pretty 
Face; Memoirs of a Peg Top; Pleafing l\'.ioralift; Be 
Merry and w1fr·; Enchanted Caftle; Hitlory of the 
Bibi~ ; Tom T, ip's Hillery of Birds and Beafts; Food 
for the Mirid; Rubinfon Crufoe; Sleeping Beauty in the 
Wood; Pillure Exhibition; Goody Goofrcap; Sandford 
:ind Merton; I-iiftory of the Goodville Family; The 
Fairing, or Golden Toy; The Sugar Plumb; Mrs. 
Pleafant's Story Book; Philip ~arll; Pleafing Fabu
lift; Tales of Paft Times by Mother Goofe; Goody 
Two Shoes; Babes in the V{ood; Holiday Prefent, 

and Valentine Gift. 

fouRP'ENNY BooKs, viz, Little Charmer; Memoirs of 
Little Perfonages; Mother Shipton's LCt,(acy; Chronicle 
of the Kinbs of England, and the Briti!h Champion. 

T11Rt:EPE1':r-:Y EooY..s, "iz. Child's Fir!!: Book; Tom 
Thumb's Play Book; Mother's Gift ; Looking Glah; 
ln!hucHve Mifcellany; and New Royal Primer, 



TwoPENHY BooKs, vi%, Lilliputian Ma(qtterade; King 

Skilful; Golden Prefent ; Mafter Charles and MifS 

Kitty ; Fables for the Iu!l:ruaion of Youth ; Child's 

Delight; The New Year's Gift; Eafter Gift j Winter'• 

Amufement; Honey Jug. 

PENNY Boox.s, viz, Golden Plaything; Hiftory of 

Little Francis; Tom Thumb; Pitlure Gift; Pitlure 

Alphabet ; Golden Alphabet; Whittington and his 

Cat; Goody Two Shoes; T_ommy Two Shoes; Riddle

Book; Robinfon Crufoe; Babes in the Wood; Robin 

Hood; Cock Robin; Cinderella; Houfe that Jack 

Built; Sifter's Gift ; Fables; Enchanted Ca!l:le; 

Giant GruillbO; London Cries; Seriou~ Addrefs and 

Catethifms. 
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